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General/Miscellaneous

A Building Planning Guide for Communication Wiring  G320-8059
A Guide to IBM Personal Computers  GC20-8210
A Realtime Interface Co-Processor (ARTIC)
  Command Downloader Derived Sensor Evaluator Notice  GB11-8060
  Presentation Guide  Z320-9617
Advanced Computing Techniques at San Jose Research  GK20-2061
An Introduction to Local Area Networks  GC20-8203
Architectures for Object Interchange  GG24-3296

AS/400
AS/400 to PC Connectivity Guide  G360-1030
Branch Coordinator's Guide for the Marketing Assistance Program  ZZ60-2829
Chi Sperry Terminal Emulation Board Fact Sheet  G570-2231
Curriculum Integration Ideas: A Teacher's Handbook for PC Basic Skills Products  G360-2717
Computer-Integrated Electrical Design Series/Design Capture (CIEDS) for the RT PC
  Command Reference Manual Vol 1  SH20-7104
  Installation Guide  SH20-7103
  Licensed Program Specifications  GH20-5385
  Problem Determination Guide  SH23-0067
  Terminal User's Guide  SH20-7105
Computer-Integrated Manufacturing
(Includes G520-5113 thru G520-5115)  G520-6015
Connecting the IBM Personal Computer and the 3680 Point Of Sale System: A Feasibility Study  GG24-1598

Demonstrations:
  Business Professional - Color Printer - Diskette  ZZ60-1869
  Business Professional - Public Data Base - Diskette  ZZ60-1882
  Business Professional - 3270-PC - Diskette  ZZ60-1883
  Commercial Worker - PC S/36 Attachment - Diskette  ZZ60-1889
  DP Professional - PC XT/370 - Diskette  ZZ60-1887
  Production Worker - 3270-PC - Diskette  ZZ60-1890
  Scientist/Engineer - CAD - Diskette  ZZ60-1888
  Secretarial Worker - Displaywriter - Diskette  ZZ60-1886
  Secretarial Worker - DisplayWrite2 - Diskette  ZZ60-1884
  Secretarial Worker - PC 5520 Attachment - Diskette  ZZ60-1885
Desktop Communications  G520-5086
Desktop Devices
  ROLM Cedar (Personal Communications Computer)  G520-5084
  ROLM Cypress (Personal Communications Terminal)  G520-6047
  ROLM Juniper (Personal Communications Complement to the PC and PC XT)  G520-5085
Displays Plan Matrix  G544-6088
DisplayWrite 4
  Overview and Installation Planning for the Technical Coordinator - Presentation Guide  GG22-9415
DPPX/SP2 Rel 2 Work Station Support  GG24-1661
Enhanced Connectivity Facility
  A Technical Review  GG24-3001
  ECF Product Guide  GG24-3190
  Enhancements to ECF for VM/SP  GC24-5295
  Flier  G580-0833
  Getting Started with the PC Requesters  SH20-9790
  Getting Started with the PC Requesters Kit  SK2T-0002
  Hints and Tips  GG22-9419
  Introduction to S/370 to PC Enhanced Connectivity Facility  GC23-0957
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PC Requesters Quick Reference Summary
PC Requesters Reference Manual
PC Requesters Reference Kit
PC 3270 Emulation Program V3.0 API and Host Ref.
Programmer's Guide to the Server-Requester Programming Interface for the PC and 3270-PC
Programmer's Guide to the Server-Requester Programming Interface for VM/SP
Server-Requester Programming Interface Guide
S/370 to PC Enhanced Connectivity Facilities Marketing Guide
TSO/E Servers and CMS Servers Installation Planning and Programmer's Guide
TSO/E Servers and CMS Servers Installation Planning and Programmer's Guide
TSO/E Servers and CMS Servers-Requestors Directory of Programming Interfaces for Customers
3270-PC Control Program V3.0 Server-Requester Program Interface Macros
Enhanced Memory Expansion Adapter Guide to Operations Brochure Specification Sheet
Exchange - continuing subscription via SLSS F.T.G. Light Pen, Model FT-156, Flyer
Graduate to the Smart Desk Workstation Catalog Guide for the IBM PC
Guide to Interchange Brochure Guide to IBM PC 3270 Emulation Program V2
Guide to Learning: Resources for Users of IBM Personal Computers
Guide to Media Alternative and the IBM Cabling System
Guide to Using 8100/DOSF as a Controller for Intelligent Workstations
Hardware Systems IBM Cabling System Catalog
Withdrawn IBM Cabling System Media Guide
IBM Cabling System Planning and Installation Guide
IBM Cabling System Technical Interface Specification
IBM Cabling System: The Key Connection
IBM Cabling System: The Key Connection Brochure
IBM Commitment to Education...A Step Beyond
IBM Extended Support Brochure
IBM Feedback V2 No.1 (PC-S/34, 36, 38)
IBM Guide to Choosing Business Software
IBM Information Network Standard Terminal List
IBM PC Engineering/Scientific Series - Slides
IBM PC Fair on Campus Campaign Guide
Demonstration Guide
IBM PC Family for Engineers and Scientists Slides
IBM PC for Learning
IBM PC and PC XT Slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM PC Software Brochure</td>
<td>GB30-2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Personal Computers Price Matrix</td>
<td>G544-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM/RLM Switched Data Products Installation Aid</td>
<td>GA27-3709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM/RLM Planning and Installation Guide for 3270 Coax-to-Twisted Pair Adapter</td>
<td>GA27-3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM/RLM 3270 Coax-to-Twisted Pair Adapter Supplement to the 3270 Installation Manual - Physical Planning</td>
<td>GA23-0279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Agreement for the RT PC Brochure</td>
<td>G544-6068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Price List (Maintenance Plan Prices)</td>
<td>G544-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Products</td>
<td>G544-6072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-IBM Products</td>
<td>G544-6097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service/Exchange Center Products Price List</td>
<td>G544-6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service/Exchange Service Brochure</td>
<td>G544-6071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Marketing Operations Handbook</td>
<td>G544-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Marketing Promotional Support Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Systems Journal Vol 23, No.3, 1984</td>
<td>GB31-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Training Editions Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Workstation Strategy and Direction - Slides</td>
<td>ZZ60-1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Workstations - Slides</td>
<td>ZZ60-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Computer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Built to Live in a Touch Neighborhood&quot; Videotape</td>
<td>ZV30-0394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Computer/ELF Demonstration</td>
<td>ZZ60-2899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration Guide and diskettes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Computer Color Monitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation and Operator's Guide</td>
<td>GC28-8217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Computer Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>ZZ60-2922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide and Slide Set</td>
<td>ZV30-0671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnected Systems Installation Guide</td>
<td>ZZ20-4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Systems</td>
<td>ZZ20-5520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM Connectivity</td>
<td>ZZ20-5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>ZZ20-5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Computers</td>
<td>ZZ20-5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnected Systems Application Guide</td>
<td>ZZ20-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using PC LAN Program Installation Aid V1.12</td>
<td>ZZ20-5565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internetworking with TCP/IP</td>
<td>SC09-1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC: Introduction to PC Installation Presentation Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Research on the PC Brochure</td>
<td>G520-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Networks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator's Guide</td>
<td>GA27-3748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Local Area Networks</td>
<td>GC20-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchronous Communications Server Program Brochure</td>
<td>GC20-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration Samples, Tips and Techniques</td>
<td>GC20-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation and Configuration Guide</td>
<td>SC09-1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchronous Communications Server Protocol Seminar Procedings Vol 4, No. 4</td>
<td>G320-9323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchronous Connection Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Basic Input/Output System (EBI) Environment Brochures</td>
<td>G22-9437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepts and Positioning</td>
<td>G22-9437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>G22-9437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Brochure</td>
<td>G22-9437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment Connectivity Solutions</td>
<td>ZZ20-5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Performance and Connectivity for the 3174/3720/3725/3745</td>
<td>ZZ05-0292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for Setting LAN Support Program</td>
<td>ZZ20-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameters for use with Selected IBM Products</td>
<td>ZZ20-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEEE 802.3 LAN Considerations</td>
<td>ZZ20-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Guidelines for Token-Ring Network Products</td>
<td>ZZ20-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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PC Catalog  
PC Classroom LAN Administration System Flyer  
PC Communications  
PC and DOS Architecture and Interfaces - Concepts  
PC Education Industry Poster Package  
PC: Education Kit Cover Flyer  
PC Education Software Fact Sheet  
Combining Sentences Series  
Geometry Series  
Introduction to General Chemistry  
Punctuation Series  
Writing To Read  
PC Enhanced/Professional Graphics/Hardware/Software  
PC Family Update  
Positioning/Differentiation Reference Summary  
PC for the Corporate End User  
PC for the Educational Community Brochure  
PC for Professional Productivity Brochure  
PC Furniture Brochure  
PC Hardware Fact Sheet  
PC 1200 bps Modem (Feature Code 4805)  
Guide to Operations  
Hardware Maintenance and Service Manual  
Software Compatibility Guide  
Specification Sheet  
PC Music Feature  
Specification Sheet  
Software Pocket Reference Guide  
PC Network  
Baseband  
Planning Guide  
Specification Sheet  
Broadband  
Planning Guide  
Specification Sheet  
Translator Unit and Cabling Options  
Brochure  
Brochure  
NETBIOS Application Development Guide  
PC Network Analysis Program Technical Guide  
PC Network Guide  
PC Network and PC Network Program Introduction  
PC Network Product Overview - Slides  
PC Network Program Performance Report  
PC Network Programming Interfaces and File Sharing  
PC Networks Share Resources  
Seminar Procedings Vol 2, No. 5 - PC Network  
The IBM PC Network - Technical Data Sheet  
PC Plan Matrix  
PC Price Matrix  
PC Programming Languages & Application Development Tools  
PC Slide Set  
PC Software  
PC Software Additions  
PC Software Fact Sheet  
PC Software Compatibility Guide for Modems  
PC Software Pocket Guide  
PC System Internals Quick Reference  

G570-2064  
G280-0337  
G520-3921  
GG24-1708  
G580-0482  
G580-0466  
G280-0336  
G280-0334  
G280-0338  
G280-0335  
G280-0328  
GG24-1720  
ZZ60-2830  
G520-0093  
G520-3723  
G520-3722  
G570-2092  
G520-3916  
SA27-3718  
SA27-3720  
G520-6060  
G221-2519  
SA27-3719  
G380-0802  
G580-0803  
S68X-2269  
G360-2754  
S68X-2268  
G360-2660  
S68X-2228  
G509-2413  
G520-6022  
S68X-2270  
GG24-1727  
Z320-9437  
GG24-1691  
GV21-5030  
ZZ81-0109  
GG24-3030  
G520-6029  
G320-9313  
GG24-1695  
G520-5009  
G544-6085  
G544-6099  
G580-0720  
GV20-1069  
GB30-2037  
SN60-1257  
G520-3917  
GB34-3004  
GB30-2479  
GG22-9417
PC "Take One" Brochure  G520-0091
PC XT Brochure  G520-0094
PC XT Brochure  G580-0716
PC XT Fact Sheet  G280-0214
PC XT Model 286 Brochure  G580-0698
PC & PS/2 Interactive Asynchronous 5250 Terminal
Emulation Dial 3X PRPQ Specifications  GC21-9738
PC's at the Thomas J. Watson Research Center  GK20-2191
Personal Computer Cluster Program Flyer  G520-4217
PERSYST BOB/MG Monochrome Graphics Board Proposal Insert  G571-0111
PS/2 Connectivity Products  G360-2739
Portable PC Brochure  G520-1037
Positioning Local Area Networks  G520-5031
Professional Office Workstation Environment Review, Production Worker; Personal Decision Series and
Attachment/36, Demonstration Guide  ZZ60-1972
Protocol Converter Comparisons  ZZ81-0137
Realtime Interface Co-Processor Multiport/2
Guide to Operations  SC28-8213
ROLM CBX II Data Communications Product Line Catalog  G520-5083
ROLM Cedar, A Complete Personal Communications
Computer  G520-5084
ROLM Desktop Communications  G520-5086
ROLM/IBM Connectivity Experimental Results
and Fault Test  ZZ81-0145
ROLM Juniper, A Personal Communications Complement
to the IBM PC  G520-5085
Schools Workstation Applications Model  GR30-1063
Seminar Proceedings
Can be ordered via BOF or individually, as follows  GBOF-0001
Seminar Proceedings Vol 1, No. 2
DOS 1.1, 2.0 comparisons, 8087 Math Co-Processor,
Macro Assembler  G320-9307
Seminar Proceedings Vol 1, No. 3
DOS 1.1, 2.0, 2.1 comparisons, PCjr Arch.,
PCjr Compatibility, Cartridge BASIC  G320-9308
Seminar Proceedings Vol 1, No. 4
Software Support Center and International
Compatibility Requirements  G320-9309
Seminar Proceedings Vol 1, No. 5
Software Support Center and International
Compatibility Requirements, PC Cluster Pgm.  G320-9310
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 3
PC Cluster, SORT, FORTRAN, Pascal  G320-9311
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 4
PC AT Architecture, PC DOS 3.0, ROM BIOS  G320-9312
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 5
PC Network  G320-9313
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 6
TopView  G320-9314
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 8
PC Professional Debug Facility  G320-9315
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 8.1
PC Network SMB Protocol  G320-9319
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 9
PC XENIX  G320-9316
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 10
PC Professional Graphics Software, Graphical Kernal
System, Graphical File System, Plotting System,
Professional FORTRAN, Data Acquisition and Control
Adapter and Software, General Purpose Interface
BUS Adapter and Software
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 11.
Enhanced Graphics Adapter
Seminar Proceedings Vol 3, No. 1
PC Information Panel
Seminar Proceedings Vol 3, No. 2
BASIC compiler V 2.0, memory information,
modular programming techniques, using PC ISAM files,
library manager
Seminar Proceedings Vol 3, No. 3
C Compiler
Seminar Proceedings Vol 3, No. 4
Asynchronous Communications Server Protocol
Seminar Proceedings Vol 3, No. 5
PC Voice Communications Option
Seminar Proceedings Vol 4, No. 1
PC XENIX, Version 2.00
Seminar Proceedings Vol 4, No. 2
Enhanced Keyboard, PC DOS 3.2, LAN 1.1,
PC 3270 Emulation Program V2.0
Seminar Proceedings Vol 4, No. 4
PC 3270 Emulation Program, APPC, RFT, DCA,
DIA, ECF, PC Interrupt Sharing Protocol
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 1
PC/2 Model 30, PC DOS V3.30
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 2
PC/2 Displays and Display Adapters
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 3
Micro Channel Architecture, PS/2 Model 50, 60, 80
Hardware Features and Design Considerations
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 4
PS/2 Model 50, 60, 80 VGA, BIOS, Programming
Considerations
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 5
Operating System/2
Seminar Proceedings Vol 5, No. 6
PC Multilingual Code Page 850, Application Development
Considerations
Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 1
OS/2 Standard Edition V 1.1
Presentation Manager (Part 1)
Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 2
OS/2 Standard Edition V 1.1
Presentation Manager (Part 2)
Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 3
OS/2 Extended Edition V1.0/1.1
Database Manager
Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 4
OS/2 Extended Edition V1.0/1.1
Communications Manager
Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 5
OS/2 LAN Server
Service Support Customer Reference Guide
Storage Options Brochure
System Software Reference Guide
Systems Application Architecture
Course Offerings - Brochure
Overview
Systems Family Brochure
System/370 Host Interface Adapter Setup and
Problem Determination Manual
System/88 Intelligent Workstation Support
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Specification Sheet

Technical Coordinator Program Leader’s Guide
Teccmar Products
QIC-60 Tape Backup Brochure
Q60AT Tape Backup Subsystem Specification Sheet
Q60H Stand-Alone Backup Subsystem Spec. Sheet
Q60W20 Stand-Alone Tape and Disk Backup

Specification Sheet

Telephony Primer

The Guide

The IBM PC Catalog

The IBM PC for the Corporate End-User

The IBM PC XT, Expanding Your IBM PC Options

The IBM PC XT Pocket Reference Card

The IBM PC XT Selling Guide

The Information Connection - IBM Token-Ring Network, PC Network, and Media Alternatives

The Information Connection - Slide Set

The Library

The PC Instructional System

The PC for Offices, Home, Classroom

The Smart Desk from IBM - Product Guide

Token-Ring Network

A Functional Perspective

A Token-Ring for Logical Data Communication

Journal Reprint

Administrator’s Guide

Architecture Reference

Bridges and Management

Bridge Program

Decision

Design of Token-Ring Networks for S/370 Host Attachment

Experiences of Connecting APPC/PC and CICS/VS

With the 3174 Token-Ring Network Gateway Feature

Introduction and Planning Guide

Introduction to Programming for APPC/PC

Installation Guidance

Installation Guide

Installation Guidelines for Token-Ring Network Products

LAN Manager and NetView/PC for Token-Ring Network

LAN Technical Reference

MIS Executive Perspective

Multistation Access Unit, Proposal Insert

Multistation Access Unit, Proposal Insert

NETBIOS Program User’s Guide

Network PC Adapter, Proposal Insert

Optical Fiber Cable Options

PC Adapter Guide to Operations

PC Token-Ring Network and NETBIOS

Planning for Large Token-Ring Networks

Presentation Diskette for the IBM PC

Presentation Guide

Problem Determination Kit

Problem Determination Guide

Products and Installation Guide

Proposal Insert

Specification Sheet

Starter Kit Brochure

Starter Kit Guide 2nd Edition

Starter Kit Guide

Series/1 Token-Ring Attachment Card Feature
Quick Reference and Reference Diskette
5531 Industrial Computer
  Flyer
  Photo Sheet
  Proposal Insert
5841 Modem
  Guide to Operations
  Specification Sheet
  1200bps PC Modem Software Compatibility Guide
6156 Portable Disk Drive
  Hardware Maintenance and Service
  Setup, Operations, Technical Information
6157 Streaming Tape Drive Proposal Insert
6192 Expansion Unit
  Hardware Maintenance and Service
  Setup, Option Installation
  Technical Reference
7171 ASCII Device Attachment Control Unit
  Description and Planning Guide
  Product Overview Brochure
7426 Terminal Interface Unit Proposal Insert
  Brochure
7525 Data Collection Terminal
  Installation, Setup and Problem Determination Guide
  Physical Planning and Operation Guide
7531 Industrial Computer
  Flyer
  VGA Display Adapter Installation & Setup
7531 Industrial Computer
  Flyer
  Photo Sheet
7531, 7532 Industrial Computer
  Maintenance Information Ser Number 100,000 & above
7532 Industrial Computer
  Guide to Operations
  Installation and Setup
7544 Industrial Graphics Display
  Installation and Operation
  Supplement for 7531/32 Attachment
  Supplement for 7552 Attachment
7552 Industrial Computer
  Facts Folder
  Installation & Setup of VGA Display Adapter
  Maintenance Information
  8220 Optical Fiber Converter
  8232 LAN Channel Station
  Installation and Testing
  Operator’s Guide
  Safety Notices
Managing Workstations

Good Security Practices for Control of Off-Site Terminals and Software Usage G320-9295
Good Security Practices for Personal Computers G320-9280
Guide to IBM PC Plans G544-6091
Guide to IBM Svc/Exchange Maintenance Plans G544-6090
IBM Intelligent Workstation Applications and Positioning ZZ60-1880
Implementation Guide for an Information Centre SH19-6265
Information Systems Security: Executive Checklist GX20-2430

Managing End-User Computing
All manuals listed below, for this series, can be ordered by a single BOF number.
For customers, use: GBOF-1689
For internal IBM (includes Marketing Guide) use: ZBOF-1688
IBM Software Notes (Advertising Reprint) GT00-1283
Marketing Guide ZZ20-5781

Executive Direction
Assessment Guide G320-0736
Executive Brochure G520-4233
Facts Folder G520-5037
Managing End-User Computing at Dow Corning Corp. G320-9232
Presentation Guide G320-0735
Presenter’s Guide G320-0693
The End Users - The Business Professionals Video ZV20-8537
The Information Users - The Business Professionals Videodisc GV21-5007

Justification
Assessment Guide G320-9285
Implementation Guide G320-9286
Presentation Guide G320-9284
User’s Guide G320-9287

Planning for User Needs
Assessment Guide G320-9302
Implementation Guide G320-9303
Presentation Guide G320-9301

Support Organization
Assessment Guide G320-0738
Presentation Guide G320-0737
Workstation Management Assessment Guide G320-0721
Presentation Guide G320-0716

Management and Effective Use of Intelligent Workstations - Slides ZZ60-1881
Marketing the IBM PC Through the Information Centre ZZ19-8061
Now That You Have a PC, Personal Computing ZZ19-8061
Means Personal Involvement ZE22-7025
Software Guidelines for PC Users ZE22-7026
Workstation Planning and Selection Presentation Guide G320-9290

Workstation Positioning and Differentiation
Reference Summary G320-9429

Workstation Resource Center
Implementation of a Workstation Management System G320-9450
Planning and Implementation Guide G320-0772
Slide Presentation, with script GV21-5027
The Role of a Workstation Resource Center Brochure G520-5024
Workstation Resource Center for
Workstation Management Videotape ZV20-8541
Personal System/2

A Business Perspective

Announcement Overview
(09/13/88) Slides, foils, script
(06/02/88) Slides, foils, script

Architecture and Technology
Manual
Presentation Guide
Slide Set
Brochure
Connectivity Products Brochure
Customer Reference Guide

Data Transfer and Data Sharing Options Brochure
Display Product Reference Guide
Displays
8503
8507 Monochrome Display
Installation & Testing Instructions
Specification Sheet
8512
Specification Sheet
8513
Specification Sheet
8514
Interface Programmer's Guide
OS/2 Adapter Interface
Virtual Device Interface Drivers 1.20
Specification Sheet
Exchange - Issue 2, 1987
Personal System/2 articles

Executive Perspective
Presentation Guide
Slide Set

Facts and Features Brochure
Family Presentation
Flip Chart - Model 70
Graphics Products Brochure
Hardware Interface Technical Reference
Higher Education
Higher Education Poster
IBM Solution Product Overview
Slide Set
Presentation Guide

Internal Tape Backup Convenience Kit
Backup Program User's Guide (DOS)
Installation and Testing Instructions
Specification Sheet

In 1981 We Introduced the World's Most Successful
Computer: Here We Go Again Flyer
Marketing Reference Guide

Micro Channel Architecture
Micro Channel Advantage Brochure
Micro Channel Architecture Hardware Product Guide
OEM Hardware Products for the PS/2 Micro Channel Arch.
Model 25
Brochure
Brochure
Brochure
Education Brochure
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External 5.25&quot; Diskette Adapter</th>
<th>G68X-2301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
<td>G520-6379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Chart</td>
<td>G520-6376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Operations</td>
<td>S75X-1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Card</td>
<td>G360-2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>G360-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G360-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>GV21-5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 25 and Model 80-311 Product Overview Slide Presentation</td>
<td>ZV38-0295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>G580-0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Operations</td>
<td>S68X-2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Reference Guide</td>
<td>G580-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>GV21-0127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup Instructions</td>
<td>S68X-2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 30 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility Guide</td>
<td>G360-2822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS</td>
<td>G360-2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer</td>
<td>G71K-7176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Operations</td>
<td>S01F-0151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>G71K-7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>Z360-2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Summary/Reference Guide</td>
<td>S01F-0236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G360-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>G580-0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>GV21-0128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster - Model 50Z</td>
<td>G360-2815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Hardware Maintenance Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Station</td>
<td>S68X-2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Reference Guide</td>
<td>G580-0796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference and Diskette</td>
<td>S68X-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference Manual</td>
<td>S68X-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup Instructions</td>
<td>S68X-2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 50LS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Education Course Material</td>
<td>ZR28-2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 50Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement Overview Presentation Guide</td>
<td>GV38-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G360-2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>G580-0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Reference Card</td>
<td>G580-0797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>GV21-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference Manual</td>
<td>S68X-2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup Instructions</td>
<td>S68X-2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Chart</td>
<td>G360-2809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model A21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference and Diskette</td>
<td>S68X-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Reference</td>
<td>G360-2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>G360-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference and Diskette</td>
<td>S68X-2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup Sheet</td>
<td>S68X-2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Sheet</td>
<td>G360-2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>G580-0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>GV21-0130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pocket Guide
Product Specification Sheet
Quick Reference Manual Models 041/071
Quick Reference Manual Models 111/311
Reference Card
Service Manual Supplement
Multifunction Adapter
Guide to Operations
MUSIC Feature: A Primer
Operating Systems Directions
Presentation Guide
Slide Set
PC and PS/2 Service Flier
PC and PS/2 Service Pocket Reference
PC and PS/2 Specifications (Flier)
Pocket Folder
Pocket Guide
Poster - PS/2 Family
Poster - PS/2 Family
Presentation Folder
Presentation Guide
Models 50Z and 70
Quick Reference Guide
Service Support Customer Reference
Software Implementation Roadmap
Specification Sheet Folder
Storage Products Brochure
Storyboard Plus Demonstration
System Software Guide
System Software Reference Guide
Technology Brochure
The Difference: IBM PS/2 Quality
3270 Communication Family of Products Reference
Guide for PCs and Personal System/2

**PC AT**

Data Collection System for the IBM PC AT PRPQ PX0014
Licensed Program Specification
Guide to the PC AT
PC AT Brochure
PC AT Compatibility Card
PC AT Flyer
PC AT Flyer
PC AT Flyer
PC AT for Fast Growing Companies
PC AT for Large Accounts
PC AT Folio
PC AT Marketing Presentation
PC AT Multiprotocol Communications Adapter
Guide to Operations
Hardware Maintenance and Service
PC AT Product Description - Slides
PC AT Sales Reference Card
PC AT Selling Guide
PC AT Software Compatibility Card
PC AT The Most Powerful PC
PC Seminar Proceedings -
PC Architecture, ROM BIOS, DOS 3.0
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**RT PC**

Advanced Interactive Executive (AIX) Operating System  
(see separate entry for AIX Operating System  
for complete publications listing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flyer</th>
<th>G520-6097</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Information Manual</td>
<td>GC23-0783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications Flyer</td>
<td>GC23-0795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applix IA Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIX/RT VS COBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Reference</td>
<td>SC23-2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Time Guide</td>
<td>SC23-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide</td>
<td>SC23-2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC Interpreter and Compiler Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography and Master Index</td>
<td>SC23-0788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAEDS Plastics V3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder</td>
<td>SX23-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Guide</td>
<td>SH52-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GH52-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Data System User's Guide</td>
<td>SH52-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold Cooling Analysis User's Guide</td>
<td>SH52-0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold Filling Analysis User's Guide</td>
<td>SH52-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre/Post User's Guide</td>
<td>SH52-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabs</td>
<td>SX23-2069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAEDS V3.0**

Test Data Analysis  
Binder SX23-2062  
Menu Guide SH50-0187  
Open Architecture Guide SH50-0188  
Reference Manual SH50-0186  
Tabs SX23-2061  
User's Guide SH50-0185

**CAEDS R2.0**

Dimensioning  
Menu Flow Chart SH23-6036  
User Reference Manual SH23-6035  
User's Guide SH23-6034  
Integrated Finite Element Solver  
Menu Flow Chart SH23-6033  
User Reference Manual SH23-6032  
User's Guide SH23-6031  
Licensed Program Specifications GH23-0097

**CAEDS R1.0**

Base - Utilities User's Guide SH23-0051  
Graphics Finite Element Modeler  
Menu Flowchart SH23-0056  
Reference Manual SH23-0057  
User's Guide SH23-0056  
Licensed Program Specifications SH23-0097  
Program Description and Operations Manual SH23-0065  
Software Update G320-9435  
Solid Modeling  
Menu Flowchart SH23-0055  
Reference Manual Volume 1 SH23-0053  
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User’s Guide SH23-0052
CATIA for the RT PC
CATIA for the RT PC
Advanced Surfaces SH23-6108
Design System
General Information SH23-6073
Installation Manual SH23-6067
User Manual Base Interactive Functions SH23-6074
User Manual Base Utilities SH23-6071
User Manual Drafting Functions SH23-6070
User Manual Geometry Interface SH23-6072
User Manual 3-D Design Functions SH23-6069
Licensed Program Specification GH23-6077
Server Installation and User Manual SH23-6068
5080 CATIA Preprinted Template SX20-1234
5080 CATIA Decals and Template SX20-5678
Common Lisp
Communications Cookbook
Volume 1 GG24-3124
Volume 3 GG24-3244
Computer-Integrated Electrical Design Series/Design
Capture (CIEDS) for the RT PC
Command Reference Manual SH20-7104
Engineering Access Routines
Command Reference Manual SH23-6007
Flyer G520-6108
Installation Guide SH20-7103
Interfaces for the RT PC
Command Reference Manual SH23-6008
Terminal User’s Guide SH20-7105
Coprocessor Applications Flyer G520-6106
Data Management Services Specifications GC23-0895
Distributed Services
Diskette Booklet GC23-0778
Specifications GC23-0780
Engineering Workstation Slide Set GV21-5124
FORTRAN 77 Specifications GC23-0871
FORTRAN VS User’s Guide and Reference SBOF-0103
FORTRAN for ISD User’s Guide and Reference SBOF-0106
General Information Manual GC23-0783
Graphical File System Specifications GC23-0953
Graphics Terminal Emulator Specifications GC23-0956
Guide to Operations SBOF-1828
Hardware Maintenance and Service
6150 RT PC Model 020 and 025 SV21-8025
6151 RT PC Model 010 SV21-8026
Hardware and Software Catalog GH23-0150
Messages Manual SC23-2018
Micronetics Standard MUMPS GB34-3019
Brochure
Network RJE-PLUS
Bisync SBOF-0154
User Guide SBOF-0153
SNA
User Guide
Network 3270-PLUS
Bisync
Programmer Interface Modules User Guide SBOF-0155
User Guide SBOF-0152
SNA
Programmer Interface Modules User Guide SBOF-0155
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Document Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Guide</td>
<td>SBOF-0151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal VS VI</td>
<td>SH23-0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface Library Reference Manual</td>
<td>SH23-0128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal Reference Manual</td>
<td>SH23-0127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide</td>
<td>SBOF-0102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide and Reference</td>
<td>SBOF-0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal for ISD User's Guide and Reference</td>
<td>ZR30-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC/PC AT Coprocessor Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide Specifications</td>
<td>SV21-8028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference</td>
<td>GC23-0894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC AIX Planning Guide</td>
<td>SV21-8029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Brochure</td>
<td>GC23-0782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Common Lisp</td>
<td>G520-6055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Communications Guide</td>
<td>GG24-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Concepts</td>
<td>GC23-0784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Facts Folder</td>
<td>G320-0909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Graphics Development Toolkit</td>
<td>SV21-8058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Guide to Operations</td>
<td>SV21-8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Hardware Technical Reference</td>
<td>SV21-8024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC IMSL Libraries and Problem-Solving Systems Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC InMail/Inet/FTP Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Interface Program for Use with TCP/IP</td>
<td>SV21-8091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Interleaf Workstation Publishing Software Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Keyboard Description and Character Reference</td>
<td>SC23-0785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Options Installation</td>
<td>SA23-2609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Personal graPHIGS Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Planning Guide</td>
<td>GC23-0782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Plotting System Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Presentation Guide - Applications</td>
<td>Z320-0908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Presentation Guide - System</td>
<td>Z320-0907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Problem Determination Guide</td>
<td>SA23-2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Problem Determination Guide</td>
<td>SBOF-1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Problem Determination Guide</td>
<td>SV21-8022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Professional CADAM Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Solids Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Transfer Guide</td>
<td>SH23-6104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Guide</td>
<td>SH23-6107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GH23-6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users Guide</td>
<td>SH23-6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Programming Tools and Interface Manual/Diskette</td>
<td>SC23-0789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Proposal Insert</td>
<td>G221-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC ROMP Processor and Memory Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Architecture</td>
<td>G321-5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC RS/1 Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC SAMNA Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Site Planning and Preparation Guide</td>
<td>GA23-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Software Catalog</td>
<td>GH23-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Solomon III Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC SQL/RT Data Base Specifications Flyer</td>
<td>GC23-0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC SQL/RT Data Base Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Technology Abstract</td>
<td>SA23-1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Technology Videotape</td>
<td>ZV20-8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Token-Ring Network Adapter Technical Reference</td>
<td>SK2T-0291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC User Setup Guide</td>
<td>SA23-2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC User Setup Guide</td>
<td>SV21-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC UNIRAS Flyer</td>
<td>G520-6101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT PC Usability Services Guide</td>
<td>SC23-0797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RT PC Usability Services Reference SC23-0796
RT PC User Setup Guide and Options Installation SBOF-1829
RT PC Virtual Resource Manager Specifications Flyer GC23-0798
RT PC Virtual Resource Manager Specifications GC23-0864
RT PC Wrap Connectors and Holder Assembly Kit SK2T-0202
RT PC 3278/79 Emulation SV21-8032
6150 System Unit Hardware Maintenance and Service SBOF-1826
6150-T25 (TEMPEST model)
  Hardware Maintenance and Service SBOF-1806
  Hardware Technical Reference SBOF-1830
  Planning and Preparation Guide GC23-0833
  Setup, Operation, and Problem Determination SBOF-1805
6151 System Unit Hardware Maintenance and Service SBOF-1827
6152 Academic System
  Customer Setup Sheet S68X-2209
  Quick Reference Kit S68X-2326
  Hardware Maintenance and Service S68X-2327
  Hardware Maintenance Reference S68X-2329
  Technical Reference S68X-2328
6156
  Hardware Maintenance and Service SA23-2613
  Portable Disk Drive Setup, Operations, and Technical Information SA23-2614

**PC Convertible**

PC Convertible Brochure G520-6117
PC Convertible Brochure G520-6118
PC Convertible Brochure G580-0724
PC Convertible Fact Sheet G280-0287
PC Convertible Presentation GV21-0135

**PCjr**

PCjr Brochure G520-1038
PCjr Brochure G520-1037
PCjr Brochure G520-5040
PCjr Pocket Brochure G520-1036
PCjr Slide set GV20-8503
PCjr - A Personal Productivity Tool G520-4205
PCjr - An Educational Tool in a Class by Itself G520-4229
PCjr - It'll Bring Out the Best In You G520-5039
4700 Systems

Guide to Implementing Office System Functions
on a 4700/PC
PC Financial Input Microcode User's Guide
SC31-3569
PC Financial Output Microcode User's Guide
SC31-3568
Photographs
4700 PC - Family of Devices G24-3143
4700 PC - Input Family
4700 PC - Output Family
IBM PC XT, 5160-470 with Optional 4700 FCS Devices
4700 PC Options and the IBM PC XT, 5160-470
Proposal Insert
4700 PC, Slide Set

4680 Store System

4680 General Sales Application Licensed Program
4680 Operating System Licensed Program
4680 Point of Sale Terminals Model 1 and 2
4680 Store Loop Adapter
Guide to Operations
Hardware Maintenance and Service
4680 Store System Controller
4680 Store System Executive Jacket
4680 Store System for Department Stores
4680 Store System for Mass Merchandisers
4680 Store System for Hardware Stores, Home Centers,
and Lumber Yards
4680 Store System Licensed Program Specifications
4680 Store System Messages, Symptoms, and
Problem Resolution Guide
4680 Store System Overview Slide Set
4680 Store System Planning Guide
4680 Store System Preparing Your Site
4680 Store System Programming Guide
4680 Store System Selecting Hardware and
Software Components
4680 Store System Setup and Verification
4680 Store System Terminal Operations Guide
4680 Store System User's Guide
4680 Supermarket Application
Guide to Operations
4680 System Overview
4683 Model 2 Attachment Adapter Kit
Programmer's Guide
Hardware Maintenance and Service
3117 Scanner

Guide to Operations
Guide to Operations for Scanner Adapter/A
Guide to Operations for High Speed Scanner Adapter A
Hardware Maintenance and Service Adapter Supplement
Image Scanner
PC Adapter
Supplement
Photographs
Proposal Insert
Proposal Insert
Technical Reference

3118 Scanner

Guide to Operations
Hardware Maintenance and Service
High Speed Adapter Supplement
Image Scanner
Photographs
Proposal Insert
Proposal Insert
Technical Reference
High Speed Adapter

3119 Scanner

PageScanner Product Specification
Image Products Brochure
Guide to Operations
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3270 Communications

3270 Communication Family for IBM Personal System/2 and IBM Personal Computers
- Proposal Insert
- Reference Guide
- 3270 Connection
- Quick Reference
- 3270 Workstation Program
  - Template Kit
    - Enhanced Keyboard
    - PC AT Keyboard
    - PC XT Keyboard
  - User's Guide
  - V1.0 Programming Guide
  - V1.0 and 1.1 Specification Sheet
  - V1.1 Programming Guide

PC/370 (VM-PC)

Announcing the State of the Smart -
- 3270-PC and XT/370
- 3270-PC, PC XT/370 for Professionals, Managers, and Administrative Personnel
- Example of an Interface Between VM/PC CMS and a Native Input/Output Device
- Interactive Executive for System/370 (IX/370)
- Pascal/VS Programmers Guide
- Technical Newsletter
- PC AT/370 Brochure
- PC AT/370 Facts Folder
- PC AT/370 Proposal Insert
- PC XT/370 Engineering/Scientific Marketing Brochure
- PC XT/370 Facts Folder
- PC XT/370 Installation and Planning Seminar
  - Customer Material Presentation Guide
  - Slides
- PC XT/370 Licensed Option Amendment Order Form
- PC XT/370 Licensed Option Amendment to Agreement for IBM Licensed Programs
- PC XT/370 Marketing Brochure
- PC XT/370 Marketing Guide
- PC XT/370 Presentation Guide
- PC XT/370 Proposal Insert
- PC 370 Workstations (PC XT/370 and PC AT/370)
  - Executive Brochure
  - Marketing Guide
  - Presentation Guide
  - Slide Set
- TSO Host Server for the PC XT/370 5798-DTL
  - Availability Notice
  - Program Description & Operations Manual
  - User Guide
  - VM/PC User's Guide (R1.0)
  - VM/PC System/370 Language Supplement
3270-PC Family

3270-PC, -PC/AT

Announcing the State of the Smart -
3270-PC and XT/370
3270-PC for the DP Professional/Manager
3270-PC, PC XT/370 for Professionals,
   Managers, and Administrative Personnel
Attention 3270 PC User

CICS 3270-PC File Transfer Program 5798-DQH
Availability Notice
Program Description and Operations Manual
Expanded Memory Adapter Brochure
File Transfer Availability Notice
TSO 5665-311
VM 5664-281

Hardware Maintenance and Service for 3270-PC AT
Models x3x, x5x, x7x
Hardware Maintenance and Service for 3270-PC AT
Low-Level API Program Generator for the 3270-PC
Option Instructions to Install
   The Extended Graphics Adapter
   The Programmed Symbols Adapter
   The 3295 Plasma Monitor for the 3270 PC

Product UPDATE: 3270-PC
Windows - Views of the 3270-PCs
Workstations Directions Presentation Guide
Workstations Positioning & Differentiation Ref Sum.
Workstations Positioning & Differentiation Ref Sum.
3270-PC, A Guide to API Programming
3270-PC, A User's Solution, A System's Solution
3270-PC, A System's Perspective
3270-PC AT Guide to Operations
3270-PC AT Guide to Operations
Models x3x, x5x, x7x
3270-PC AT Hardware Maintenance and Service
Summary Reference Card
3270-PC AT Hardware Problem Determination Guide
3270-PC AT Proposal Insert
3270-PC Brochure
3270-PC Control Program Programming Guide V1 R2
3270-PC Control Program Programming Guide V2 R0
3270-PC Control Program - V2 R1
   Programming Guide
   Reference
      Supplement - Customization Information
      Setting Up and Learning the Control Program
      Using the Control Program
3270-PC Control Program User's Guide
and Reference V1 R0
3270-PC DisplayWrite2 Keyboard Template
3270-PC for the End-User Brochure
3270-PC Facts Folder
3270-PC Family Software Guide
3270-PC File Transfer Express Availability Notice
3270-PC Guide to Operations
3270-PC Guide to Operations
3270-PC Guide to Operations
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Models x3x, x5x, x7x

3270-PC Hardware Maintenance and Service
Models 030, 050, 070
All Models except 024, 026
3270-PC Hardware Reference
3270-PC High Level Language Application Program Interface (HLL API)
Availability Notice
Presentation Guide
Proposal Insert
3270-PC Hints and Tips
3270-PC Introduction and Pre-Installation Planning
3270-PC AT Supplement
3270-PC On-Line Tutorial
3270-PC Maintenance Information
3270-PC Marketing and Presentation Guide
3270-PC Marketing and Presentation Guide Vol 1
3270-PC Marketing and Presentation Guide Vol 2 - A Systems Perspective
3270-PC at Metropolitan Life Bulletin
3270-PC Planning and Installation Seminar - Customer Material
Presentation Guide
3270-PC Proposal Insert
3270-PC Proposal Insert - models 24, 26
3270-PC Slide Set
3270-PC Technical Journal
No. 1 3270-PC Application Program Interface
3270-PC Technical Support Location Guide
3274 Performance Guidelines
3270-PC/G, /GX, -AT/G, -AT/GX

Graphical Data Display Manager: General Information
IBM 3270-PC/G and /GX Ranges of Workstations:
  Planning Guide
Introducing the IBM 3270-PC/G and /GX Ranges of Workstations
Introducing the 3270-PC/G and GX Workstations
Introduction to the 3270 Information Display System
Reference Information for Picture Interchange Format
Supplementary Reference Information for Picture Interchange Format

3270-PC/G or GX Graphics Control Program Version 1
  Pascal Programmer’s Reference
  User’s Guide and Reference
  Workstation Programmer’s Guide and Reference

3270-PC/G or GX Graphics Control Program Version 2, 3
  Assembler Programmer’s Reference
  BASIC Programmer’s Reference
  ‘C’ Language Programmer’s Reference
  COBOL Programmer’s Reference
  High Level Language Application Program Interface
  FORTRAN Programmer’s Reference
  Professional FORTRAN Supplement
  Pascal Programmer’s Reference
  Virtual Device Interface Drivers
  Workstation Programmer’s Guide
  Workstation Programmer’s Reference
  5379 Virtual Device Interface Manual

3270-PC/G or GX Graphics Control Program Version 3.2
  Attachment to System/36 and System/38 via
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Guide to Operations</td>
<td>SA33-3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Guide to Operations for Workstations that use the 5279 Color Display</td>
<td>SA33-3155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the 5379 Display</td>
<td>SA33-3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Maintenance Information - 5279 Display</td>
<td>SY33-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5379 Display</td>
<td>SY33-0124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Proposal Insert</td>
<td>GV21-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Workstation Components picture</td>
<td>GV21-0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/G Workstation picture</td>
<td>GV21-0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Guide to Operations</td>
<td>SA33-3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Facts Folder</td>
<td>G520-4237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Proposal Insert</td>
<td>G221-2466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Workstation Components picture</td>
<td>GV21-0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Workstation Color Display picture</td>
<td>GV21-0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC/GX Workstation Mono. Display picture</td>
<td>GV21-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC Picture Plotting Application Flyer</td>
<td>G520-5058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270-PC Solutions Pocket Folder</td>
<td>G520-5044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5279 Color Display - CRT only picture</td>
<td>GV21-0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5379 Color Display - CRT only picture</td>
<td>GV21-0035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graphics and Engineering Related Products

Engineering & Scientific Programs for the IBM PC
Available from Non-IBM Sources
GDDM-PCLK (Graphical Data Display Manager-PC Link)
Reference Summary
GDQF (Graphical Display and Query Facility)
Installation and Customization
Reference Manual
User's Guide
Utilities and Subroutines
GGXA (Color Graphics Applications)
Graphics Editor Reference Summary
Picture Plotting Reference Summary
GGXC (Color Graphics Charting)
Application Flyer
Installation Guide
Reference Information
User's Guide
Graphics Marketing and Positioning Guide
PC Data Acquisition & Control Adapter Insert
PC Engineering/Scientific Series Flyer
PC Engineering/Scientific Series Overview Brochure
PC Engineering/Scientific Series Twin Pocket Folder
PC General Purpose Interface Bus Adapter Insert
PC Graphical File System Insert
PC Graphical Kernal System Insert
PC Graphical Development ToolKit
Supplement to ToolKit manual - describes VDI
PC Graphics Terminal Emulator Insert
PC Plotting System Insert
PC Professional FORTRAN (Ryan-McFarland) Insert
PC Professional Graphics Controller Insert
Reference Information for Picture Interchange Format (PIF)
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 10
Storage Tube Simulator Program
General Information Manual
Supplementary Reference Information for Picture Interchange Format (PIF)
System 9000 for the Engineer and Scientist Slides
VDI System Specification Sheet Insert

Personal Publishing

IBM Publishers' Dispatch Reprint
IBM SolutionPac Personal Publishing System
Bill of Forms
Executive Brochure
Folder
Hardware Components Specification Sheet
Overview
Marketing Guide
Optional Services Components Specification Sheet
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Printers

General Publications

Advanced Function Printing Software
  General Information Manual  G544-3415
Family of IBM PC Printer/Plotters Photograph  GV21-0083
Finishing Touch Printer Overview Storyboard  ZV30-0359
General Office Systems Printer Selection Guide (Diskette)  GV21-5071
IBM Page Printers Paper Reference Booklet  G544-3178
IBM PC Printer/Systems Combinations  G580-0624
IBM Personal Printers Product Guide  G360-2740
IBM Printer Magazine - The Finishing Touch  G520-6018
IBM Printer Overview Slide Set  GV21-5068
IBM Printer/Software Compatibility Guide  G360-2652
IBM Printer/Software Compatibility Guide  G520-6032
IBM Systems/Printer Combination Selection  G580-0331
IBM Workstation Printer Selection Guide Diskette  GV21-5071
Letter Quality Printers for the IBM PC
  Presentation Guide  ZZ20-5785
Marketing Reference Guide for PC Printers  ZZ20-5808
Office Printer and Plotters  ZZ20-5809
Overview to Printers Slide Set  ZZ60-2844
PC Printer Specification Sheet Folder
  With inserts  GBOF-1718
  Without inserts  G520-6023
Personal Printer - Printer/System Combinations  G580-0624
Personal Printers Family
  Brochure  G360-2639
  Brochure  G360-2738
  Features Software Reference Guide  G71K-7070
  Marketing Reference Guide  G71K-7069
  Pocket Reference Guide  G360-2641
  Product Comparisons  G360-2748
  Product Guide  G360-2710
3812 Pageprinter

Forms Design Reference Guide for Printers  GA31-3488
Guide to Operations  S544-3267
Introduction and Planning Guide  G544-3265
Operator’s Quick Reference  S544-3388
PC/DOS 3812 Pageprinter Driver Program
Availability Notice/Marketing Brochure  G320-0819
PC Specification Sheet  G221-2523
Photograph  GV21-0067
Presentation Guide  G320-9368
Problem Determination Procedures  S544-3337
Programming Reference  S544-3268
Setup Instructions  S544-3266
Sharing Feature Installation Instructions  S544-3269
System Specification Sheet  G580-0641
Technical Update  ZZ10-5080
Typographic Fonts
(Sonoran Serif, Sonoran Sans Serif, Pi and Specials)
Licensed Program Specifications  GH35-0081
3812 Pageprinter Driver Program
APL2 Fonts
Licensed Program Specifications  G544-3176
Data1, Print Management Facility Fonts
Licensed Program Specifications  G544-3177
Marketing Brochure  G320-0819
Sonoran Serif, Sonoran Sans Serif, Pi and Special Fonts
Licensed Program Specifications  GH35-0081
3812 Pageprinter Font Management System
Marketing Brochure  G320-0817

3820 Page Printer

Executive Brochure  G520-5023
Facts Folder  G520-5102
Introduction and Planning Guide  G544-3520
Local Area Network PrintManager Program #6317042
Brochure  G544-3184
User’s Guide  S544-3110
Marketing Guide  ZZ20-5799
Presentation Guide  G320-0704
Proposal Insert  G221-2473
Reference Manual  S544-3175

3852-001 Ink jet Color Printer

3852 Picture - printer alone  GV21-0034
3852 Picture - printer with 3270-PC/GX  GV21-0042
3852 Proposal Insert  G221-2468
3852-002 Color Jetprinter

Color Jetprinter Presentation Guide G320-9371
Color Jetprinter Specification Sheet G320-2497
Guide to Operations S544-3119
Hardware Maintenance and Service S544-3121
Technical Reference Manual S544-3120

4201 Proprinter

Guide to Operations SC31-2586
Hardware Maintenance and Service SC31-3552
Proprinter II Presentation GV21-0131
Proprinter II and Proprinter XL Flyer G360-2755
Guide to Operations SC31-3711
Proposal Insert G360-2642
Technical Reference Manual SC31-2587
4201 Proprinter Spec Sheet G221-2496
4201 Proprinter Presentation Guide G320-9370

4202 Proprinter XL

Color Photo GV21-0102
Flyer G360-2755
Proprinter X24 and Proprinter XL24 Proposal Insert G360-2643
4201/4202 Proprinter Presentation Guide G320-9370
4202 Proprinter XL Specification Sheet G221-2536
4202 Proprinter XL Guide to Operations SC31-3711
4202 Proprinter XL Presentation GV21-0132
4202 Proprinter III/Proprinter III XL Guide to Operations SA34-2065
Print Buffer Setup Instructions GA34-2069
Sheet Feeder Guide to Operations GA34-2004
Specification Sheet G360-2811

4207 Proprinter X24

FontSet Option Guide To Operations GC31-3813
Presentation GV21-0133
X24 Sheetfeed Guide to Operations GA34-2004
4207 Proprinter X24/Proprinter XL24 Guide to Operations SC31-3793
Specification Sheet G360-2643

4208 Proprinter XL24

FontSet Option Guide To Operations GC31-3813
4208 Proprinter XL24/Proprinter X24 Guide to Operations SC31-3793
Specification Sheet G360-2643
### 4250/II ElectroCompositor

| Reference Information for Printers            | GX66-0300 |
| Executive Brochure                           | G520-0005 |
| Flyer                                        | G520-6424 |
| Introduction and Planning guide              | GA66-0610 |
| Maintenance Information Manual               | S226-4100 |
| Operator's Guide                             | GA66-0612 |
| Procedures for Print Quality Problems        | GA66-0615 |
| Programming Information                      | GA66-0613 |
| Reference Information for Operators          | GA66-0614 |
| Set-Up Instructions                          | GA66-0611 |
| Type Font Catalog                            | GA620-0004 |

### 4971 Printer

| 4971 Printer Repair Center Service Manual   | SY34-0341 |
| 4971 Printer User's Guide                   | GA34-0300 |

### 4975 Printer

| 4975 Printer Proposal Insert                | GC31-0060 |
| 4975 Printer Proposal Insert                | G280-0196 |

### 5218 Printer

| Using the 5218 Wheelprinter with 5520 Attach | G320-0550 |
| 5218 Printer Driver Pgm Guide to Operations | G570-2063 |
| 5218 Printer Proposal Insert                | G580-0335 |

### 5204 Quickwriter

| Ribbon Specification Sheet                  | G360-2817 |
| Slide Set                                   | ZV38-0299 |
| Specification Sheet                         | G360-2801 |
5201/5202 Quietwriter

Quietwriter Printer Guide to Operations S544-4034
Quietwriter Printer Hardware Maintenance and 
Service Manual S544-4037
Addendum for Sheetfeed SY20-8577
Quietwriter III 
Dual Drawer Guide To Operations S544-4140
Font Download Option Guide to Operations S544-4144
Guide to Operations S544-4082
Presentation GY21-0134
Printer Specification Sheet G360-2644
Sheetfeed Guide to Operations S544-4122
Quietwriter Printer Model 2 Proposal Insert G360-2679
Quietwriter Printer Proposal Insert G221-2499
Quietwriter Printer Technical Reference Manual S544-4036
Quietwriter Printer TEMPEST Model - Updates GA23-1036
Quietwriter QUIET Electronic Fonts Brochure G570-2099
Quietwriter 7 Typewriter Specification Sheet G552-2010

Wheelwriter/Wheelprinter

Wheelprinter E Proposal Insert G221-2527
Wheelprinter Guide to Operations GA23-1006
Wheelprinter - How to Make Great Impressions G520-5032
Wheelprinter Proposal Insert G221-2498
Wheelwriter 3 and Wheelwriter 5 Specification Sheet G552-2008

Typestyle Brochure (SELECTRIC/2000) G570-2099
Typewriter Supplies Product Reference Guide G570-2098
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Plotters

Color Plotter Support for GDDM Graphics Data File 5668-860
Licensed Program Specifications GH20-5371
Program Description and Operations Manual SH20-6219
Plotter and Recorder Supplies Catalog G565-0201
XY/749 Digital Plotter Product Flyer G565-0134
XY/749 Series Digital Plotter Price List G565-0136
6180 Color Plotter
Guide to Operations GA66-0500
Programming Manual GA66-0501
Proposal Insert G221-2528
6182 Color Plotter
Fact Sheet G580-0922
Guide to Operation SA37-0100
Hardware Maintenance and Service SA37-0101
Programming Manual SH23-0092
6184 Color Plotter
Fact Sheet G580-0923
Guide to Operation SH23-0091
Hardware Maintenance and Service SH23-0090
Programming Manual SH23-0089
6186 Color Plotter
Fact Sheet G580-0924
Guide to Operations SH23-0093
Hardware Maintenance and Service SH23-0084
Programming Manual SH23-0092
7371 Color Plotter Guide to Operations SA23-0154
7371 & 7372 Color Plotter Brochure G520-1096
7371 & 7372 Color Plotter Proposal Insert G221-2461
7371 & 7372 Field Engineering Flyer G229-7082
7372 Color Plotter Guide to Operations SA23-0157
7372 Color Plotter Programming Manual SA23-0158
7374 Color Plotter Maintenance Information SY34-0315
7374 Color Plotter Parts Catalog S134-0106
7374 & 7375 Color Plotter Operations and Problem Determination Guide GA23-0160
7374 & 7375 Color Plotter Programming Manual GA23-0161
7375 Color Plotter Maintenance Information SY34-0339
7375 Color Plotter Parts Catalog S134-0069
7375 Model 2 Color Plotter Proposal Insert G221-2462
System 9000

BASIC Reference Manual
Computer System Customer Setup
Computer System Price List
Computer System Product Flyer
Computer System Product Folder
Computer System Specifications
CSOS Editor User's Guide
CSOS Generic Printer Driver Reference Manual
CSOS RAM Disk Driver Reference Manual
FORTRAN Reference Manual
IBM 3101 Terminal Emulation Reference
Installing Features on the System 9000
Installing and Naming Disk Drives on the System 9000
Installing the SDLC Interface Board
Operating System Reference (Part 1)
Operating System Reference (Part 2)
Logical I/O and System Services
Operator's Manual
Pascal Reference Manual
Problem Isolation Manual
Product Description - Technical
SDLC Interface Board Reference Insert
SmarTerm 100 Reference Manual
S/9000 for the Engineer and Scientist Brochure
S/9000 for the Engineer and Scientist Slides
System 9000: Hard Disk Controller Board
System 9000 Brochure
System 9000 Generic Printer Driver Reference Insert
System 9000 Personal Editor User's Manual
System 9000 Price List
System 9000 SNA 3270 Emulation
Error Handler and Log Display Manual
Installation and Operation Manual
Troubleshooting the SDLC Interface Board
UNIX Operating System .. on the IBM System 9000
XENIX for the System 9000
Command Reference Manual
Fundamentals
Introduction to XENIX on the 9000
Installation Guide
Operations Guide
RM/COBOL Reference Manual
Text Processing Reference Manual
9003 Industrial Computer
Installation and Maintenance Manual
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Miscellaneous Programs

ADRS/PC
- Demo Guide and Foil Presentation Kit  GH20-0024
- Marketing Brochure  GH20-0023
Airline Link Control And Asynchronous Coprocessor Support PRPQ Flyer  GH20-5387
An Over-the-Counter Payments Processing Solution for Utility Companies  GC31-3687
Answer/DB for PC Products  5798-DWG
- Availability Notice  GH20-9244
- Coordinator's Handbook  SH20-9247
- Guide to Operations  SH20-9235
Installation and Support Manual
- CICS/DOS/VSE  SH20-9238
- CICS/OS  SH20-9237
- IMS/DC  SH20-9236
Micro/Answer Demo Guide and Diskette  GH20-9243
System Messages Manual  SH20-9247
Applix IA for the RT PC
- Administration Guide  n/a
- Database Guide  SV21-8085
- Document Composer Guide  SV21-8085
- Graphics Guide  SV21-8085
- Introductory User's Guide  SV21-8085
APPC (Advanced Program-to-Program Communication)
- Introduction to APPC  GG24-1584
- PC to CICS Communication Using APPC/PC R1  ZZ10-5086
- APPC/PC Programming Guide R1.11  SC40-0100
APPC/PC
- Programming Guide  SC40-0100
- User Application Interface Manual  GG24-3025
Application Foundation
- User's Guide  SC31-3818
Assistant Series PC Software
- Flyer  G520-5004
- For PC End User  G520-6206
- From IBM Printers  G520-6207
- Marketing Reference Card  G520-0925
- Base PC HMS Updates  ZR28-0593
Business Adviser
- Introduction Brochure  G580-0718
- Marketing Reference Summary Card  G280-0215
Business Management Series (BMS)
- Executive Brochure  GH30-9011
- Extended Support Executive Brochure  GH30-9017
- Introducing the BMS Brochure  GH30-9013
- PDS and BMS Executive Brochure  GH30-9015
- REPORT (Overview of BMS)  GH30-9024
- Training Editions for PDS & BMS Executive Brochure  GH30-9016
CAD
- EMI User's Guide  S544-3595
- GDF User's Guide  S544-3598
- User's Guide  S544-3572
CICS 3270-PC File Transfer Program  5798-DQH
- Availability Notice  G320-0369
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Program Description and Operations Manual SH20-6306
CMAS Executive Data Link
For the System/34 5798-RRP
  Availability Notice GH30-9029
  Contract and Receivables Information Booklet GH30-9033
  Cost Information Booklet GH30-9032
  Financial Information Booklet GH30-9031
  Vendor and Subcontract Information Booklet GH30-9034
For the System/36 5798-RRZ
  Availability Notice GH30-9030
  Contract and Receivables Information Booklet GH30-9033
  Cost Information Booklet GH30-9032
  Financial Information Booklet GH30-9031
  Vendor and Subcontract Information Booklet GH30-9034
Communication Protocol Programs 5601-105
  Installation and Reference Manual SC28-8027
Communications Subsystem
  User's Guide SC28-8009
COPICS Executive Data Link 5785-DFW
  Administration, Installation, and Operation Guide SB11-6500
  Availability Notice GB30-5056
  Messages SB11-6501
  Using COPICS EDL SB11-6502
Corporate Cash Manager GH20-0391
Data Collection System for the IBM PC AT PRPQ PX0014
  Licensed Program Specification GH20-5389
Discover/Education
  Authoring Self-Education Facility on the PC SK2T-2056
    Kit
    Kit Components SV34-6050
      SV34-6051
      SV34-6052
      SV34-6053
      SV34-6054
      SV34-6055
DISOSS/370
  Coordinating PS/370 SC30-3299
  Diagnosing Problems with PS/370 SC30-3300
  Getting Started with PS/370 SC30-3296
  How to Use PS/370 SC30-3298
  Installing PS/370 (MVS) SC30-3294
  Introducing Personal Services/370 GC30-3292
  Licensed Program Specifications GC30-9587
  PCs and Displaywriters in DISOSS Environment GG24-1700
  Planning for PS/370 SC30-3293
  Presentation Guide Z320-0013
  PS/370: Messages SC30-3325
  PS/370: Mini-Lessons for the New User SC30-3297
  Quick Reference to PS/370 SX27-3603
DisplayComm BSC
  Licensed Program Specifications GC09-1050
DisplayGraphics
  Fact Sheet G580-0967
  DisplayWrite Series PC Software Flyer G520-5096
DisplayWrite 1 and 2 Overview and Installation
  Planning for the Technical Coordinator GC320-0162
    Customer Material ZZ20-5541
  Presentation Guide
DisplayWrite 3 Overview and Installation
  Planning for the Technical Coordinator GC320-0571
    Customer Material
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>ZZ20-5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayWrite 4 V2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Character/Symbol Keyboard Extension Template</td>
<td>SH20-7295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Keyboard Template</td>
<td>SH20-7294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC AT Keyboard Template</td>
<td>SH20-7293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC XT Keyboard Template</td>
<td>SH20-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayWrite 4 V1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayWrite 4/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact Sheet</td>
<td>G580-0956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Template</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Character/Symbol</td>
<td>SH20-7281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced PC AT</td>
<td>SH20-7279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard PC AT /SH20-7278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayWrite 5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Character/Symbol Keyboard Extension Template</td>
<td>SH20-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Keyboard Template</td>
<td>SH20-7309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC AT Keyboard Template</td>
<td>SH20-7308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributed Data Management (DDM/PC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Reference</td>
<td>SC21-9526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture General Information</td>
<td>GC21-9527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Implementation Planner's Guide</td>
<td>GC21-9528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Implementation Programmer's Guide</td>
<td>SC21-9529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPPX/SP - PC RJE File Transfer PRPQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Pgm Specifications</td>
<td>GC23-0630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPPX/SP - 3270-PC RJE File Transfer PRPQ</td>
<td>GC23-0631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrawMaster Workstation Support 5601-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide</td>
<td>SC34-5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedite/PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Description/Operations</td>
<td>GC34-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using IBM Expedite/PC</td>
<td>GC34-2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-Prep and EZ-Run (Cross System Product/A.G.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-Prep and EZ-Run Marketing Brochure</td>
<td>G520-6004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Transfer Availability Notice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSO 5665-311</td>
<td>GC23-0128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM 5664-281</td>
<td>GC23-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Purpose Automation Executive 5798-FAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation and Data Base Guide</td>
<td>SB30-7056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Description Operations Manual</td>
<td>SB30-7051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Update</td>
<td>GB30-6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo-Information Workstation Supervisor V1 #75X3283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Specifications Sheet</td>
<td>G221-2609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Guide</td>
<td>ZZ20-6194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIM Application Brief</td>
<td>G520-6506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Folder</td>
<td>G520-6504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Specifications Sheet</td>
<td>G221-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Application Brief</td>
<td>G520-6507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide</td>
<td>GC38-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities Application Brief</td>
<td>G520-6505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGXA (Color Graphics Applications)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics Editor Reference Summary</td>
<td>SX33-6042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Plotting Reference Summary</td>
<td>SX33-6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess What We've Got for Your IBM PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer for dBase, Framework, Symphony</td>
<td>GB30-2471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Accuracy Arithmetic Subroutine Brochure</td>
<td>GC33-0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Data Base View (HDBV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability Notice</td>
<td>GC26-4226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Guide</td>
<td>SH20-9447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Composition Utility Version 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Description and Operations Manual</td>
<td>SH20-6959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Software UPDATE
ImagEdit Overview Foil/Slide Set
Version 2
User's Guide
InfoCourse: Spreadsheets for Professionals
Availability Notice
Brochure
InfoWindow PILOT
Availability Notice
InfoWindow System
Attachment for Sony 1000A RPQ 8Q0663
Brochures
Color Reference Card
Control Program - PC Kit
Control Program Programmer's Guide
Courseware Catalog
Executive Brochure
Exploring the IBM InfoWindow System (Videodisc media)
IBM Internal use Diskettes
Guide to Operations
Guide to Operations - PC Kit
Hardware Brochure
Hardware Maintenance and Service
Learning System/1 Version 1
Authoring and Presentation Systems Brochure
Author Quick Reference Card
Course Design Concepts
Functional Reference Volume 1
Functional Reference Volume 2
Student Quick Reference Card
Parts Catalog
Presentation System Brochure
Principle of the Alphabet Literacy System (PALS)
Brochure
Film
3/4" Videotape
1/2" Videotape (ZV30-0390)
16mm film
Project Guidebook
Site Planning Guide
Specifications Brochure
Video/PAssage Product Brochure
INmail INnet FTP
Availability Notice
Interleaf Publisher (for PS/2)
Specification Sheet
Interleaf Publishing Series RT PC
RT PC Edition
ISPF for the PC (EZ-VU)
Brochure
Hints and Tips, the EZ-VU Development Facility
and the EZ-VU Runtime Facility
Presentation Guide
ISPF for the PC II (EZ-VU II)
Brochure
Presentation Guide
IX 3270-PLUS
Software UPDATE Brochure
MICRO CADAM 1.3
Basic Self-Study Course
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Data Transfer User Guide
DXF Translation Facility Installation and User Guide
Electrical Schematic Library User Reference
Geometry Interface User Guide
Geometry Library
Architectural User Reference Inch Units
Architectural User Reference Millimeter Units
Electrical User Reference Inch Units
Mechanical User Reference Inch Units
Mechanical User Reference Millimeter Units
Installation Guide
Parametric Design User Guide
Systems User Guide
Micro Focus Family Productivity Tools
NetView/PC V1.1
Installation Guide
License Information
NetView/PC
Announcement Videotape
Application Programming Interface/Communications Services Reference (API/CS)
Demonstration Diskette
Flyer
General Information Manual
General Information and Planning
Installation Guide
Journal Reprint
Licensed Program Specifications
Marketing Presentation
Network Billing System User's Guide
Overview Diskette
Planning and Operations Guide
Presentation
Primer
Product Package (Promotional Material) Specifications
Tariff Data Base Guide
Traffic Engineering Line Optimization System
User's Guide
V1.2
Application Programming
Operation
Overview
Planning, Installation and Customization
Quick Reference
PALS (Principle of the Alphabet Literacy System)
Brochure
Videotape - "Twenty Weeks Later"
3/4-inch (U-MATIC)
1/2-inch VHS
PC Automated Information Management
Availability Notice
PC Batch Communications Pgm Avail. Notice
PC CLASS (Classroom LAN Administration System
Network Management Especially for Schools) Brochure
PC/DSNX (Distributed Systems Node Executive)
Installation and Operation Manual
PC Engineering Simulation Program
Availability Notice
PC/Host
Command Processor - PC Kit
PC Image Document Utility (PC/IDU)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability Notice</th>
<th>G320-9516</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC Image Processing System</td>
<td>G320-0823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software UPDATE Brochure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Information Systems Management Analysis System Availability Notice</td>
<td>G320-9208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Instructional System (PCIS)</td>
<td>G520-4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability Notice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Flyer</td>
<td>G320-0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>GH20-0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Guide</td>
<td>S68X-2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM PC Network Brochure</td>
<td>G520-6022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network Guide</td>
<td>Z320-9437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network Product Overview - Slides</td>
<td>GV21-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network and PC Network Program Introduction</td>
<td>GG24-1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Office Work Station Environment Review, Business Professional PC Network Demonstration Guide</td>
<td>ZZ60-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 5</td>
<td>G320-9313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 8.1</td>
<td>G320-9319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network SMB Protocol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 5 - PC Network</td>
<td>G320-9313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNA 3270 Emulation R1 Guide - Raleigh International Systems Center Manual</td>
<td>GG24-1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The IBM PC Network - Technical Data Sheet</td>
<td>G520-5009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Node Executive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation and User Guide</td>
<td>S219-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Organizer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software UPDATE</td>
<td>G320-0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User’s Guide</td>
<td>SH20-0124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Response Time Estimator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability Notice</td>
<td>G320-0334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration Guide</td>
<td>ZZ60-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Storyboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>G580-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Template</td>
<td>SH20-9640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Support Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User’s Guide</td>
<td>SH20-9638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Storyboard Plus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer</td>
<td>G71K-7057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Systems Extensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Installation Guide</td>
<td>G227-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Telephone Access to Office Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Brochure</td>
<td>G320-9154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Voice Communications Option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Brochure</td>
<td>G520-6070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC/VM Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>GH24-5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GH24-5088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer’s Guide</td>
<td>SH24-5087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC/VTXACCESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability Notice</td>
<td>G325-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 3270 Emulation Program Version 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API and Host Reference</td>
<td>SC23-0892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Computer Monitor (PECOMON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Update</td>
<td>G320-0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Application System (Personal AS) V1 AS Product Overview</td>
<td>G511-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal AS for the DP Manager</td>
<td>G511-1101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal AS for the Executive</td>
<td>G511-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal AS Foil Presentation</td>
<td>GV11-6325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Decision Series (PDS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Support Executive Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Attachment for the PDS Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducing the PDS Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS Attachment/36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information Manual</td>
<td>GH30-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS Attachment/370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information Manual</td>
<td>GH30-0760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GH30-0775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Administrator’s and Host User’s Guide</td>
<td>SH30-0762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Programmer’s Guide</td>
<td>SH30-0761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS Foils and Script</td>
<td>GH30-9020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANS +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Template (both PLANS and PLANS +)</td>
<td>SH20-9566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference Card</td>
<td>SH20-9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User’s Guide</td>
<td>SH20-9553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Slide Set for the PDS</td>
<td>GH30-9019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Editions Executive Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Editions Executive Brochure</td>
<td>GH30-9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Decision Series Version 2 (PDS2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer</td>
<td>G580-0789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Pageprinter Adapter Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Started with Publishing</td>
<td>SC33-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer’s Reference</td>
<td>SC33-0585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing</td>
<td>SC33-0590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Services/CICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating PS/CICS</td>
<td>SC30-3299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizing DisplayWrite/370 with PS/CICS</td>
<td>GG24-3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosing Problems with PS/CICS</td>
<td>LY30-5596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Started with PS/CICS -SC30-3296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Use PS/CICS</td>
<td>SC30-3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installing and Customizing PS/CICS (MVS)</td>
<td>SC30-3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installing and Customizing PS/CICS (VM)</td>
<td>SC30-3295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducing PS/CICS</td>
<td>GC30-3292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GC30-9587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messages</td>
<td>SC30-3325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Lessons for the New User</td>
<td>SC30-3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning for PS/CICS</td>
<td>SC30-3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Reference to PS/CICS</td>
<td>SX27-3603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Services/PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Guide</td>
<td>GG24-3213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISOSS Capacity Planning Guide</td>
<td>SC30-3392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISOSS/370 V3 R2 PS/PC Support</td>
<td>SC30-3286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Assist</td>
<td>GG22-9421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducing PS/PC Brochure</td>
<td>G520-6028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specification</td>
<td>GC30-9582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>G320-9430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Manual</td>
<td>SC30-3316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference Manual</td>
<td>SC30-3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User’s Guide</td>
<td>SC30-3286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using PS/PC V1 in an Office Systems Environment</td>
<td>GG24-3129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Services/TSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosing Problems with PS/TSO</td>
<td>LY30-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Started with PS/TSO</td>
<td>SC30-3304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Use PS/TSO</td>
<td>SC30-3306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducing PS/TSO</td>
<td>GC30-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installing PS/TSO</td>
<td>SC30-3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Program Specifications</td>
<td>GC30-9586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messages for the User</td>
<td>SC30-3307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planning for PS/TSO  SC30-3302
Quick Reference to PS/TSO  SX27-3604
Personal Telephone Manager
Guide to Operations  SX27-3686
Hardware Maintenance and Service Assembly  SX27-3656
Marketing Brochure  G520-6052
Personal Typing System
Technical Reference  S544-4158
PILOT (Programmed Inquiry Learning Or Teaching)  G320-0655
Plant Floor Series
Communication System/2  5601-116
Licensed Program Specifications  G33F-7725
Professional Work Manager V2.0  5601-080
Professional Work Manager V1  5798-DXX
Marketing Brochure  G320-9332
PROFS/PC2
Availability Notice
Manual  SH20-0129
PROFS PC Support
Getting Started with PROFS PC Support  SH20-6805
PS/2 RPG II
Marketing Guide  G280-0357
Presentation Guide  G280-0358
Specification Sheet  G580-4001
Technical Support Bulletin  GG24-3273
Publishing Systems
Browse:Master R1.1
Installation and Reference Manual  SH23-6091
Licensed Program Specifications  GH23-6090
Specification Sheet  G520-6418
Interleaf Product Flyer  G520-6515
Marketing Guide  ZZ20-6197
Workstation Solutions Presentation Guide  Z320-9710
Realtime Interface Co-Processor Extended Services
User’s Guide  S16F-1961
Remote PrintManager V2
Installation and User’s Guide  S544-3439
Licensed Program Specifications  G544-3462
RFTDCA Document Interchange Compatibility Guide  G320-0556
RPG II Application Toolkit
Specification Sheet  G580-4001
Marketing Guide  G280-0357
Presentation Guide  G280-0358
RS/1 Availability Notice  G320-9240
RS/1 for the RT PC
RS/1 Software Update  G320-9492
User’s Guide  SH20-7053
User Reference Card  SX20-0208
RT PC BASIC Language Handbook  SV21-8019
RT PC BASIC Language Reference  SV21-8018
RT PC Common Lisp  G520-6258
RT PC Data Management Services  SV21-8015
RT PC FORTRAN 77  SV21-8027
RT PC Graphical File System Programmer’s/User’s Guide  SV21-8007
RT PC Graphics Development Toolkit  SV21-8058
RT PC Graphics Terminal Emulator User’s Guide  SV21-8061
RT PC Pascal Compiler Fundamentals  SV21-8016
RT PC Pascal Compiler Language Reference  SV21-8017
RT PC Personal graPHIGS
Binder  
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User Reference
Videotex/370 Version 2 5798-DZD
Availability Notice
Service Aid Availability Notice
System and Application Design Guide
VM/PC
General Information Brochure
Host Server Licensed Program Specifications
Host Server Programmer's Guide
Rel 2 User's Guide
Supplement for 2.01
Service Aids Manual
Waterloo PC Network and Waterloo HOSTCM 5793-AAN
Availability Notice
Waterloo and WATCOM Languages 5793-AAP
Availability Notice
Workstation Publishing Software for the RT PC
System Management
Training
User's Guide
Writing to Read
Brochure
Campaign Guide
Education Testing Service Evaluation -
  Executive Summary
Evaluation Guidelines
Executive Presentation Guide
Executive Presentation Slide Set
Teacher's Manual for Use with Limited-English Proficient Students
The Literacy Program - Brochure
The Role of the Principal - Booklet
3728 Support Processor Licensed Program
Operations Guide
3812 Pageprinter Driver Program
APL2 Fonts
  Licensed Program Specifications
Data1, Print Management Facility Fonts
  Licensed Program Specifications
Marketing Brochure
Sonoran Serif, Sonoran Sans Serif, Pi and Special Fonts
  Licensed Program Specifications
7552 Language Extensions/2 5601-136
User's Guide
8232 LAN Channel Support Program
User's Guide
System/36

Enhanced 5250 Emulation
  Display Status Stick-on Labels
  Keyboard Templates
  Program User's Guide
Enhanced Display Station Emulation Adapter
  Hardware and Technical Reference Manual V2.1
  Hardware and Technical Reference Manual
  Installation and Problem Determination Procedures Manual
  Promotional Sheet
Enhanced PC Keyboard Template
Enhanced 5250 Display Station Emulation V2.12
  Proposal Insert
Enhanced 5250 Emulation Program V2.1
  Guide to Operations
  Keyboard Stickers for PC Style
  Keyboard Stickers for 5250 Style
  Keyboard Template
  Maintenance and Service Guide
  Specification Sheet
  Technical Reference Guide
  User's Guide
  Executive Data Link for System/36 MAPICS 5798-RRR
  Availability Notice
  Program Description & Operations Manual
  Make-to-Schedule Facility for S/36
  MAPICS II Inventory Management Users
  Availability Notice
  Program Description & Operations Manual
  PC Support/36 Brochure
  PC S/370 File Transfer PRPQ P84132 for the S/36 and
  S/38 - Flier
  Personal Computing with the S/36 Brochure
Remote 5250 Emulation Program V2.0
  Keyboard Templates
  Specification Sheet
  Technical Reference
  User's Guide
Remote 5250 Emulation Program
  Specification Sheet
  User's Guide
  Support/36 User's Guide
S/36 Automotive Release/Shipping Control System
  Availability Notice
  Program Description & Operations Manual
S/36 Diskette Exchange Facility/36 PRPQ P84072
  Diskette Exchange Facility/36 User's Guide
  Licensed Program Specifications
S/36 Emulation Pgm for the 5160 (PC XT)
  Display Station Emulation Adapter Installation and
  Problem Determination Procedures Manual
  Display Station Stick-on Labels
  Keyboard Template
  Quick Reference Card
  User's Guide
S/36 Executive Brochure
S/36 File Support Utility PRPQ P84059 5799-BNY
  License Pgm Specifications
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S/36 Keyboard Template
User's/Programmer's Guide
S/36 and the IBM PC Slide Set
Presentation Guide
S/36 to PC Connectivity Guide
S/36 Transfer Facility PRPQ P84065 5799-BRL
Licensed Program Specifications
User's/Programmer's Guide
System 36/38 Workstation Emulation
Adapter Hardware Maintenance and Service
Adapter Technical Reference
Adapter/A Quick Reference Manual and Diagnostic Diskette
Program Technical Reference
3278 Emulation via the PC for the System/36
Program Specifications
User's Guide

GX21-7987
SC21-7992
ZV30-0328
ZZ60-1958
G360-1001
GC21-9075
SC21-9073
SY31-9053
SA21-9862
SA21-9255
SC21-8068
GC21-9366
SC09-1086
5520 Attachment

5520-PC Attachment Program V1
Display Station Emulation Adapter Installation and Problem Determination Procedures V1
Keyboard Template
Quick Reference Card
User’s Guide
G570-2023
G570-2025
G570-2022
G570-2026
5520-PC Attachment Program V2
User’s Guide
G520-2045
5520-PC Attachment Program V3
Display Station Emulation Adapter Installation and Problem Determination Procedures V3
Learning Guide for Professionals
PC Style Template
Quick Reference Card
Quick Reference Card for 3270 Emulation
User’s Guide
Enhanced Keyboard Template
5253 Style Template
User’s Guide
G570-2120
G570-2115
G570-2114
G570-2112
G570-2173
G570-2120
G570-2115
G570-2120
5520-PC Attachment Program V4
Guide to Operations
Hardware Maintenance and Service Manual
Learning Guide for Professionals
PC AT Attachment Program Template
Program Template - PC Style
Program Template - 5253 Style
Quick Reference Card - 5520
Quick Reference Card 3270 Emulation
Space Saving Keyboard Template
User’s Guide
Learning Guide for Professionals
3270-PC Attachment Program Template
User’s Guide
G570-2208
G570-2210
G570-2113
G570-2117
G570-2120
G570-2119
G570-2115
G570-2116
G570-0135
G570-2211
G570-2209
G570-2118
5520-PC Attachment Seminar
Leader’s Guide
PC Diskette
Student Handout
Slides
5520 Diskette
G570-2212
G570-2208
G570-2210
G570-2113
G570-2117
G570-2120
G570-2119
G570-2115
G570-2116
G570-0135
G570-2211
G570-2209
G570-2118
5520 PS/2 Attachment Program V1.0
Learning Guide for Professionals
Proposal Insert
Quick Reference Card
Technical Reference
User’s Guide
3270 Quick Reference Card
Using the 5218 Wheelprinter with 5520 Attach
G570-0143
G360-2776
G571-0144
G571-0142
G571-0140
G571-0145
G320-0550
Series/1

Host Loaded Yale ASCII Communications System
Release 1.1 5798-RRJ
  Availability Notice GB30-2317
  Program Description and Operations Manual SB30-2318
Office Connect Brochure G520-6135
Office Connect General Information Manual GC09-1116
Series/1 Bringing Your Network Together G520-0102
Series/1 Digest G360-0061
Series/1 Improving Price/Performance G520-0103
Series/1 Input/Output Executive Program 5719-EM1 Installation and Programming Guide SC34-0577
  Licensed Program Specifications GC34-0593
Series/1 Intelligent Workstation Support PRPQ 5799-TGC Licensed Program Specifications GC34-0545
  User's Guide SC34-0544
Series/1 Life Agency System 5710-RTK Availability Notice GB30-2424
Client/Prospect File User's Guide SB30-1744
  PDOM SB30-1743
Expanded Estate Planning User's Guide SB30-2425
  PDOM SB30-2426
Sales Proposals and Illustrations User's Guide SB30-2102
  PDOM SB30-2101
Series/1 to PC Channel Attachment Description Manual GA34-0287
  Executive Brochure G520-0103
  Guide to Operations GA34-0299
Hardware Maintenance and Service SY34-0355
NSC: RPS and S/1 PC Connect G320-0595
Slide Set GV21-5065
Series/1-PC Connect Program 5719-CN1 Licensed Program Specifications GC34-0610
  Series/1-PC Connect Guide for EDX SC34-0698
    Communications Facility SX34-0162
    Operation Guide for Series/1-PC Connect SX34-0162
Series/1 PC Connectivity Option 5710-RTJ Availability Notice GB30-2428
Common Sign & Menu System User's Guide SB30-2429
  PDOM SB30-2430
Printer Emulation for the PC User's Guide SB30-2431
  PDOM SB30-2432
Series/1 Operating Environment Installation Guide SB30-2433
Series/1 Pocket Digest GX34-0104
Series/1 Realtime Programming System Version 7 5719-PJ7 Installation and Configuration Guide for Series/1-PC Connect SC34-0611
  Operations Guide for Series/1-PC Connect SX34-0162
Series/1 4950 Processor, Technical Bulletin G320-0564
Series/1 4950 System Unit Guide to Operations SX34-0148
  Maintenance Information Manual SX34-0149
The New ONEs slide set GV21-5065
The New Series/1s G520-6012
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Proposal Insert
The New Series/1 Presentation Guide (foils/script)

G221-2488
Z320-9362
Displaywriter

Displaywrite Series PC Software Flyer  G520-5096
DWS/PC Attach Installation/Operations  G544-2280
and Diagnostic Guide
DWS/PC Attachment Implementation Presentation
Customer Material  G320-0553
Presentation Guide  ZZ20-5549
Operating Systems

AOS (Academic Operating System) 4.3

Brochure

AIX (Advanced Interactive Executive)

AIX Family
Flyer
Overview Slides and Foils

AIX PS/2 Operating System
Application Development Toolkit
C Language
DOS Merge
INmail/INed/INet/FTP
Interface Program for Use with TCP/IP
Keyboard Character Description
Operating System
Operating System Extensions
Text Formatting System
Usability Services
VS FORTRAN
VS Pascal
Workstation Host Interface Program
User's Guide and Reference
X-Windows
Guide and Reference

AIX Operating System
Base PC Network Services Manual
Commands Reference Manual
Commands Reference
Commands Reference
Communications Guide
Communications Guide

DOS Services
Reference
Reference
Quick Reference
Using DOS Services
General Information
INed
INed Manual
INed Quick Reference
Installing and Customizing the AIX Operating System
Installing and Customizing the AIX Operating System
Interface Program for Use with TCP/IP
Managing the AIX Operating System
Planning Guide
Programming Tools and Interfaces
via Bill of Forms
SNA Services Guide and Reference
Technical Reference
Technical Reference
via Bill of Forms
Volume 1
Volume 2
Text Formatting Guide
Text Formatting Guide
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Using and Managing the AIX Operating System
Using the AIX Operating System
AIX PS/2 Fact Sheet
AIX/RT Operating System
Bibliography and Master Index
Commands Reference
  Volume 1
  Volume 2
Customizing the AIX Operating System
Diskette Booklet
Distributed Services Licensed Program Specifications
Fact Sheet
Hardware/Software Catalog
Library Overview Card and Reading Sequence
Messages Reference
PC AT Simulator
  Guide and Reference
  Guide and Reference V1
  Program Support Summary Specifications for V1.1
Programming Tools and Interfaces
SNA Services Guide and Reference
Virtual Resource Manager
  Device Support
  Hardware Quick Reference
  Licensed Program Specifications
  Summary for VRM V2.2 Specifications
Version 2.2
  Program Support Summary Specifications
Workstation Host Interface Program V1.1
  Guide and Reference
AIX/370 Fact Sheet
Assembler Language Reference
Assembler Language Reference
Base Personal Computer Network Services
C Language Guide and Reference
C Language Guide and Reference
Messages Reference
  Overview
  Overview Slide Presentation
  Overview Slide Presentation
Program Development Environment
Technical Reference
  Volume 1
  Volume 2
  Virtual Resource Manager Tech Reference
Usability Enhancements and Human Factors
Usability Services Reference
Virtual Resource Manager
  Installing the VRM
  Installing the VRM
  Technical Reference
  Technical Reference
  Technical Reference Device Support
  Technical Reference Programming Reference

DOS

PC DOS 3.0 Compatibility Card
PC DOS V3 Function Enhancements
PC DOS V3.30 Functional Enhancements
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### Operating System/2

**Extended Edition**
- ACDI Programming Reference V1.0  
  S90X-7947
- ACDI Programming Reference  
  S90X-7911
- APPC Programming Reference V1.0  
  S90X-7950
- APPC Programming Reference  
  S90X-7910
- Communications Manager Presentation Guide  
  Z360-2786
- Communications Manager Seminar Proceedings  
  G360-7004
- Communications Keyboard Template for PC AT (qty 10)  
  S90X-7969
- Communications Keyboard Template - Enhanced (qty 10)  
  S90X-7970
- Data Base Manager  
  Presentation Guide  
  Z360-2787
- Programming Guide and Reference  
  S90X-7905
- Programming Guide and Reference V1.0  
  S90X-7944
- SQL Reference  
  S90X-7907
- SQL Reference  
  S90X-7945
- Seminar Proceedings  
  G360-7003
- ECF Server-Requester (SRPI) Programming Reference V1.0  
  S90X-7949
- ECF Server-Requester (SRPI) Programming Reference  
  S90X-7909
- EHLAPI Programming Reference  
  S01F-0252
- Keyboard Template for PC AT (qty 10)  
  S90X-7960
- Keyboard Template for Enhanced Keyboard (qty 10)  
  S90X-7961
- Problem Determination Guide for the Service Coordinator  
  S90X-7904
- Problem Determination Guide for the Service Coordinator  
  S90X-7946
- Programming Services and Problem Determination  
  for Communications  
  S90X-7951
- Programming Services and Problem Determination  
  for Communications  
  S90X-7906
- Specification Sheet for E.E. 1.1  
  G360-2833
- System Administrator’s Guide for Communications  
  S90X-7908
- System Administrator’s Guide for Communications  
  S90X-7948
- Information and Planning Guide  
  G360-2650
- LAN Server Program Overview  
  Z360-2789
- Local Area Network Server V1.0 Seminar Proceedings  
  G360-7005
- Memory and Fixed Disk Capacity & Planning Guide  
  ZZ25-9006
- Planning for DOS to OS/2 Presentation Guide  
  Z360-2788
- Programmer’s Guide  
  G325-0402
- Seminar Proceedings, Vol 5 No. 5  
  G360-2756
- Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 1  
  G360-7001
- OS/2 Standard Edition V 1.1  
  Presentation Manager (Part 1)  
  G360-7002
- Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 2  
  OS/2 Standard Edition V 1.1  
  Presentation Manager (Part 2)  
  G360-7003
- Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 3  
  OS/2 Extended Edition V1.0/1.1  
  Database Manager  
  G360-7003
- Seminar Proceedings Vol 6, No. 4  
  OS/2 Extended Edition V1.0/1.1
PC/IX

PC/IX CONNEXION Compiler and Runtime
   Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-0812
   PC/IX General Information Manual GH20-6247
   PC/IX Integrated WORD/MATH
      Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-9223
   PC/IX Overview
      Customer Material G320-0552
      Presentation Guide ZZ20-5548
   PC/IX Programmer's Guide SH20-6367
   PC/IX RM/COBOL Compiler and Run Time
      Interpreter, PC Kit Flyer G320-9234
   PC/IX Software UPDATE Brochure
      FORTRAN 77 Interactive Compiler Brochure G320-0345
      PC/IX INword Availability Notice G320-0347
   PC/IX System Manager's Guide SH20-6369
   PC/IX Text Processing Guide SH20-6371
   PC/IX: The Accounting System - WTC manual GG24-1690
   PC/IX UltraCalc
      Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-0795
   PC/IX User's Manual SH20-6365

TCP/IP

| Internetworking with TCP/IP SC09-1302
| The Interface Program for Use With TCP/IP SB0F-1807

XENIX

Interactive Executive CONNEXION Compiler and Runtime for XENIX
   Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-0812
Interactive Executive UltraCalc for XENIX
   Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-0795
Interactive Executive WORD/MATH for XENIX
   Availability Notice (UPDATE Brochure) G320-9223
Seminar Proceedings Vol 2, No. 9
   PC XENIX G320-9316
   XENIX V1
      General Information Manual GC34-0607
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Volume 1</th>
<th>Volume 2</th>
<th>Volume 3</th>
<th>Volume 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating System Insert</td>
<td>G520-5022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENIX Operating System V2</td>
<td>SV21-8074</td>
<td>SV21-8075</td>
<td>SV21-8076</td>
<td>SV21-8077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENIX Software Development V2</td>
<td>SV21-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENIX Text Formatting System V2</td>
<td>SV21-8079</td>
<td>SV21-8080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text Formatting Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Coordinator

ASKINFO Brochure G520-5070
ASKINFO Customer Brochure G360-1015
ASKINFO for the Technical Coordinator
Customer Material G320-0583
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5563
ASKINFO Quick Start Brochure GX23-0381
ASKINFO Reference Card G360-1028
Consulting Skills for Technical Coordinators Brochure GR20-4898
DisplayWrite 4
Overview and Installation Planning for the Technical Coordinator - Presentation Guide GG22-9415
Displaywriter Publications G320-0148
Displaywriter System Technical Manual G320-0158
INFOExpress Customer Service Administrators Guide GE20-0786
Introduction to PC Installation
Customer Material G320-0586
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5565
Introduction to the PC Family for the Technical Coordinator
Customer Material G320-0588
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5570
Technical Coordinator Executive Brochure G520-4226
Technical Coordinator's Guide to Training the End-User G320-0147
Technical Coordinator Guidelines G320-0152
Technical Coordinator Orientation Seminar
Customer Material G320-0584
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5564
Technical Coordinator Program Brochure G360-1016
Technical Coordinator Program Internal Guide ZZ61-0010
Technical Coordinator Program Leader's Guide Z320-0731
Technical Coordinator Program Videotape ZV20-8542
Technical Coordinator Training Course Brochure G320-6049
Technical Coordinator Quick Reference Card Z320-0720
Technical Coordinator Slide Set GV21-5106
Technical Coordinator Videotape ZZ20-3227
Technical Manuals/Updates

Hardware Maintenance and Service

Color Printer Hardware Maintenance and Service S229-9613
Enhanced Memory Expansion Adapter G570-2239
Graphics and Compact Printer Hardware Maintenance and Service S229-9600
InfoWindow SK2T-0296
PC Convertible Hardware Maintenance and Service SA23-1046
PC Music Feature SA23-1029
PC Network Hardware Maintenance and Service S229-9601
PC Network S68X-2240
PC Network Supplement/A S68X-2271
PC, XT, AT and Portable Service S229-9603
Personal Pageprinter Adapter/A S68X-2281
Personal System/2
  Hardware Maintenance and Service S68X-2222
  Hardware Maintenance Reference S68X-2221
PS/2 Display Adapter
  HMS Reference S68X-2238
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2216
PS/2 Display Adapter 8514
  HMS Reference S68X-2218
PS/2 Display Adapter 8514/A
  HMS Reference S68X-2249
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2250
PS/2 Display 8507
  HMS SA23-2473
  Service Supplement SA23-2474
PS/2 Internal Tape Backup Unit Supplement
  HM Library G571-0164
PS/2 Model 25
  HMS Binder S01F-0200
  HMS Reference Supplement SA23-1200
  HMS Service Supplement SA23-1201
  Service Summary S01F-0248
  20MB Fixed Disk
    HMS Reference Summary S01F-0244
    HMS Service Summary S01F-0246
PS/2 Model 30
  HMS Reference S68X-2203
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2202
  Service Summary S01F-0248
PS/2 Model 50
  Hardware Maintenance Reference and Service Supplement S68X-2320
  HMS Reference S68X-2221
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2222
  LAN Hardware Maintenance and Service S68X-2296
PS/2 Model 60
  HMS Reference S68X-2221
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2222
PS/2 Model 70
  HMS Reference S68X-2313
  HMS Service Supplement S68X-2311
  Model A21
    Reference and Service Supplement S68X-2346
PS/2 Model 80, models 041/071
  HMS Reference S68X-2255
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMS Service Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 80, model 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS Service Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 80, model 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS Service Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Multifunction Adapter</td>
<td>S3OF-5365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Wheelwriter Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>S544-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprinter</td>
<td>SC31-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprinter II, III</td>
<td>SA34-2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprinter II Supplement</td>
<td>SN31-8034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quietwriter III</td>
<td>S544-4084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quietwriter III Dual Drawer Sheetfeed</td>
<td>S544-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtime Interface Co-Processor</td>
<td>SC28-8005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtime Interface Co-Processor Multiport Adapter/2</td>
<td>SC28-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Manual Binder</td>
<td>S229-9605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.25 Interface Coprocessor/2 0-8MB</td>
<td>S16F-1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanded Memory Adapter/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>S01F-0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MB Expanded Memory Adapter</td>
<td>SA23-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MB 80286 Expanded Memory Adapter</td>
<td>SA23-1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8MB 80386 Memory Expansion Option</td>
<td>S68X-3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117/3118 Scanner</td>
<td>SY18-2167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Speed Adapter</td>
<td>GK2T-0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Speed Scanner Adapter/A</td>
<td>SK2T-0953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117 Adapter/A</td>
<td>SK2T-0952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117 HMS</td>
<td>SY18-2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117 Adapter Supplement</td>
<td>SK2T-0956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119 PageScanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS</td>
<td>SK27-0958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3278/79 Emulation Adapter</td>
<td>SA23-0269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3363 Optical Disk</td>
<td>SY32-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207 Proprinter X24/4208 Proprinter</td>
<td>SN31-8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207 Proprinter X24/4208 Proprinter</td>
<td>SA34-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208 Proprinter XL24/4207 Proprinter</td>
<td>SN31-8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208 Proprinter XL24/4207 Proprinter</td>
<td>SA34-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250 Print Adapter/A</td>
<td>SA17-5512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 PS/2 External Diskette Drive 360KB</td>
<td>S68X-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 PS/2 External Diskette Drive 1.2MB</td>
<td>S68X-2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 PS/2 External Diskette Drive 1.2MB</td>
<td>S68X-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5253 Display Station Emulation Adapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50MB Fixed Disk Drive</td>
<td>G570-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150 System Unit Hardware Maintenance</td>
<td>SBOF-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150-T25 (TEMPEST model)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Maintenance and Service</td>
<td>SBOF-1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Technical Reference</td>
<td>SBOF-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6151 System Unit Hardware Maintenance</td>
<td>SBOF-1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6152 Academic System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Maintenance and Service</td>
<td>S68X-2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Maintenance Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6156 Portable Disk Drive</td>
<td>SA23-2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6156 System Unit</td>
<td>SA23-2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6157 Streaming Tape Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachment Adapter Supplement</td>
<td>SA23-1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement for the PS/2 Service Manual</td>
<td>SA23-1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6192 Expansion Unit</td>
<td>SA23-2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7531 Industrial Computer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Hardware Maintenance Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Update</th>
<th>Update Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC, XT, AT and Portable Reference</td>
<td>S229-9604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Pageprinter Adapter/A</td>
<td>S68X-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal System/2 Model 50 LAN Hardware Maintenance Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hardware Maintenance Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Update</th>
<th>Update Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT Model 339</td>
<td>S229-9611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 30 286</td>
<td>S229-9608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT Models 089, 268, 278</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT Model 286</td>
<td>S68X-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot; External Diskette Drive</td>
<td>S68X-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot; Internal Diskette Drive</td>
<td>S68X-2286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## System Technical Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Technical Reference</th>
<th>Update Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT Technical Reference Update to S229-9611</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for AT Model 339</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Convertible Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCjr Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 and PC BIOS Interface Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced BIOS Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Hardware Interface Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 25</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Number 1</td>
<td>S01F-0245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 30</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference, BIOS</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 30 286</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 50</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference, System</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference, BIOS</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 60</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference, System</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reference, BIOS</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2 Model 70</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Interface Technical Reference</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Options and Adapters Technical Reference

Double-Sided Diskette Drive
AT and XT
| Dual Asynchronous Adapter
| P/N 6451013 (FC 1014) S68X-2315
| P/N 6450348 FC 3043 S68X-2217
Diskette S68X-2215
Engineering/Scientific - includes:
Data Acquisition and Control Adapter and Distribution Panel
General Purpose Interface Bus Adapter (GPIB)
Professional Graphics Controller
Professional Graphics Display
Enhanced Graphics Adapter - includes:
Enhanced Graphics Display
Graphics Memory Expansion Card
Enhanced Memory Expansion Adapter G570-2240
ESDI Adapter/A S68X-2234
Internal Modem/A S68X-2275
Memory Option (80286) S68X-2227
Memory Option (80386) S68X-2257
Mouse S68X-2229
Multi-Protocol Adapter S68X-2220
Multi-Protocol Adapter S68X-2216
Options and Adapters Binder S229-9606
Options and Adapters Technical Reference - includes:
Asynchronous Communications Adapter
Bisynchronous Communications Adapter
Cluster Adapter
Color Display
Color/Graphics Monitor Adapter
Color Printer
Compact Printer
Expansion Unit
Fixed Disk Drive Adapter
Game Control Adapter
Graphics Printer
Monochrome Display
Monochrome/Printer Adapter
Printer Adapter
SDLC Adapter
Slimline Diskette Drive
10MB Fixed Disk Drive
5.25" Diskette Drive
5.25" Diskette Drive Adapter
64/256KB Memory Option

Personal Computer AT - includes:
  Double-Sided Diskette Drive
  Fixed Disk and Diskette Drive Adapter
  High Capacity Diskette Drive
  Serial/Parallel Adapter
  20MB Fixed Disk Drive
  128KB Memory Expansion Option
  512KB Memory Expansion Option

PC Music Feature
PC Network Adapter
PC Network Adapter II
PC Network Adapter II Frequency 2
PC Network Adapter II Frequency 3
PC Network Adapter II/A
PC Network Adapter II/A Frequency 2
PC Network Adapter II/A Frequency 3
PC Network Baseband Adapter
PC Network Baseband Adapter/A
PC Network Baseband Extender
PS/2 BIOS
PS/2 Display 8507
PS/2 Display Adapter
PS/2 Display Adapter 8514/A
PS/2 Display Adapter 8514/A/W
Virtual Device Interface
Application Developer’s Tutorial
PS/2 Display 8514
PS/2 Displays 8503, 8512, 8513
PS/2 80286 Expanded Memory Adapter
PS/2 Internal Tape Backup Unit
PS/2 Mouse
PS/2 Multifunction Adapter
PS/2 Multi-Protocol Adapter/A
PS/2 Speech Adapter
PS/2 5.25" Diskette Adapter/A
PS/2-50 LAN Technical Reference
PS/2-50 LAN Station BIOS Interface Technical Reference
Proprinters
Realtime Interface Co-Processor
Remote 5250 Emulation V2.0
Token-Ring Network PC Adapter
Voice Communications Adapter
X.25 Interface Coprocessor/2
0-2MB Expanded Memory Adapter/A
Update
2MB Expanded Memory Adapter
2MB 80286 Expanded Memory Adapter/A
2-8MB 80386 Memory Expansion Option
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot; Internal Diskette Drive</td>
<td>SS34-0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115MB/314MB Fixed Disk</td>
<td>S68X-2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128/640KB Memory Adapter</td>
<td>SS34-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MB Fixed Disk Drive with Adapter</td>
<td>S01F-0247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MB Fixed Disk Drive Adapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT Models 089, 268, 278</td>
<td>SS34-0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT Models 089, 268, 278, 286</td>
<td>SS34-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MB Fixed Disk for PS/2</td>
<td>S68X-2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MB Fixed Disk Drive Adapter for PS/2</td>
<td>S68X-2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MB Fixed Disk Drive Controller for PS/2</td>
<td>S68X-2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256KB Memory Expansion - includes:</td>
<td>SS34-0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 3 Diskette Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT 30MB Fixed Disk Drive</td>
<td>S68X-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT models 239, 319, 339</td>
<td>SS34-0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/2-50</td>
<td>S68X-2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300/1200 Modem/A Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117 Scanner Adapter/A</td>
<td>SC18-2153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117/3118 High Speed Scanner Adapter/A</td>
<td>SC18-2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3278/79 Emulation Adapter</td>
<td>GA23-0302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270 Connection</td>
<td>GA23-0339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3363 Optical Disk</td>
<td>SY32-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250 Print Adapter/A</td>
<td>SA17-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44MB Fixed Disk</td>
<td>S68X-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 External Diskette Drive 360KB</td>
<td>S68X-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 External Diskette Drive 1.2MB</td>
<td>S68X-2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869 Internal Diskette Drive 1.2MB</td>
<td>S68X-2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60MB Fixed Disk Drive Supplement</td>
<td>S68X-2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60MB/120MB Fixed Disk Drive</td>
<td>S68X-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70MB Fixed Disk</td>
<td>S68X-2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720KB/1.44MB Diskette Drive</td>
<td>S68X-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512/2MB Memory Adapter</td>
<td>SS34-0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5253 Display Station Emulation Adapter</td>
<td>G570-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7531 Industrial Computer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options and Adapters Vols 1, 2, 3</td>
<td>SC28-8218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PC Education**

A First Look at Computers (presented on InfoWindow)  
AIX  
Communication on the RT PC  
Distributed Services Installation and Implementation  
Getting Started with AIX  
PS/2 Installation and Implementation  
RT Installation and Implementation  
TCP/IP and NFS Installation and Implementation  
Asynchronous Communications for the PC - customers  
Asynchronous Communications for the PC - IBM'ers  
'C Language Programming  
Consulting Skills for Technical Coordinators  
Discover/DOS Introduction and Operations for IBM PCs and Personal System/2  
**Note the new course code, effective 12/15/87  
**Withdrawn 11/01/88  
Discover/DOS Implementation for IBM PC and Personal System/2  
Discover/DOS Implementation for IBM PC and Personal System/2  
**Withdrawn 11/01/88  
Discover/Education DOS Introduction and Implementation  
3.5" media  
5.25" media  
Discover/Education DOS Introduction and Implementation  
Discover/Education IBM PC and PS/2  
3.5" media  
5.25" media  
Discover/Education PC and PS/2 planning and Installation  
DisplayWrite 1 and 2 Overview and Installation  
Planning for the Technical Coordinator  
Customer Material  
Presentation Guide  
DisplayWrite 3 Overview and Installation  
Planning for the Technical Coordinator  
Customer Material  
Presentation Guide  
DisplayWrite 4  
Advanced Functions Workshop  
Basic Functions Workshop  
Document Exchange: DisplayWrite 3 and System/36  
(Same as SRA course code 32266)  
DWS/PC Attachment Implementation Presentation  
Customer Material  
Presentation Guide  
Withdrawn - 01/01/1989  
Graphics Systems Implementation  
Host Connected PCs (Customers)  
Withdrawn - 04/19/88  
Host Connected PCs (SE's)  
IBM Cabling System Planning  
Withdrawn 11/30/88  
IBM Cabling System Layout and Physical Installation  
IBM Office Information Architecture Seminar  
IBM PC Architecture  
3/4" video tape  
1/2" video tape  
Implementing Graphics in a GDDM Host  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Center Consulting</td>
<td>W9949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Center Implementation</td>
<td>W9934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfoWindow Application Workshop</td>
<td>E3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation System Authoring Workshop</td>
<td>E3668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Overview (no charge)</td>
<td>Y6201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreadsheets for Professionals</td>
<td>6476022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video/PAssage Authoring Workshop</td>
<td>E3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to the INTEL 8087</td>
<td>75506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Microtechnology</td>
<td>75504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning System/1 (LS/1) Authoring Workshop</td>
<td>E3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network Concepts (Computer Based)</td>
<td>32297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network Concepts Customer Material</td>
<td>G320-0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Videodisc Course</td>
<td>33001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Guide</td>
<td>ZZ20-5540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network Workstations Performance Workshop</td>
<td>G4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network Workstation Software Implementation</td>
<td>G4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Personal Computing</td>
<td>W9944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Engineering/Scientific Workstations</td>
<td>75698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcomputer Technology</td>
<td>75505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetView/PC API/CS</td>
<td>E3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Connected PC's Overview</td>
<td>Y6572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Facilities Planning</td>
<td>G3671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System/2 Database Design and Coding</td>
<td>P1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover/Education OS/2 Introduction and Implementation</td>
<td>DE012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover/Education OS/2 Database Manager Introduction and Implementation</td>
<td>DE013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Topics for OS/2 Extended Edition V1.0 WITHDRAWN 10/18/88 - Use DE012</td>
<td>P1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Operating System/2 Standard Edition V1.0 WITHDRAWN 10/18/88 - Use DE012</td>
<td>P1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing the Base Operating System for IBM Operating System/2 WITHDRAWN - 04/19/88 - Use P1006, P1007</td>
<td>P1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing the OS/2 Communications Manager in the Enterprise</td>
<td>G3686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing the OS/2 Communications Manager - for SEs</td>
<td>77181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Server Implementation and Administration</td>
<td>G3695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS/2 Data Base Coding and Design</td>
<td>PT108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS/2 Data Base Manager</td>
<td>PT106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS/2 Database Manager Workshop</td>
<td>P1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS/2 Structured Query Language Workshop</td>
<td>PT107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning for Operating System/2 Extended Edition V1.1 WITHDRAWN - Use manual G360-2650</td>
<td>P1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming for OS/2 Presentation Manager</td>
<td>P1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures and Functions</td>
<td>P1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming Functions and Procedures</td>
<td>P1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQL Workshop</td>
<td>U4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALS (Principle of the Alphabet Literacy System) Teach the Teacher Initial Class</td>
<td>76677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach the Teacher Personal Writing</td>
<td>76704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Education for Customers Brochure</td>
<td>GR20-4857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC In-Service Training for Educators (K-12)</td>
<td>A2809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC LAN Implementation and Tuning - IBM'ers</td>
<td>76297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHDRAWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Network</td>
<td>75918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WITHDRAWN 03/15/88
PC Network Implementation and Management G4008
WITHDRAWN 03/15/88
PC Skills Development for SEs 65617
PC Technical Coordinator Training Course G4002
PC XT/370 Installation and Planning Seminar
Customer Material G320-0146
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5518
PC3270 Emulation Advanced Topics - IBM'ers 76553
Personal Computer Fundamentals 65635
Personal System/2
Executive Perspective Y6214
Model 30 Service 77514
Publishing (Desktop Personal Publishing)
Fundamentals of Publishing 76773
IBM Interleaf Products 77190
Publishing Industry Demo Development Workshop 77169
Publishing Industry Demo Planning 77166
Publishing Industry Demo System Workshop 77168
Publishing Specialist Conference 76529
Publishing Marketing Strategies 77191
Planning for Office Systems W9920
RS/1 Marketing Class 75877
SNA Logical Unit 6.2 Data Flow G3664
Telecommunications Environment G3654
The Personal Computer - An Intelligent Workstation
Coordinator Materials GR30-0983
Student Handout GR30-0869
Token-Ring Network Implementation Topics G3667
Token-Ring Network Implementation and Management G3611
T1 Concepts G3673
UNIX 'C' Language Programming 75803
UNIX Fundamentals for IBM Products 75802
UNIX Overview for IBM Products 75801
User Computing and Planning for Productivity W9945
Using IBM DisplayWrite3 (Same as SRA course code 32284)
SR21-0524
Videotex/370 Implementation Workshop E3644
Videotex/370 NAPLPS Information Provider Workshop E3645
Videotex/370 Product Overview Y6000
X.25 SNA Interconnection (XI) Implementation G3675
3270-PC Planning and Installation Seminar -
Customer Material G320-0135
On-Line Tutorial SA23-0163
Presentation Guide ZZ20-5506
3270 Workstation Program Installation Topics P1001
WITHDRAWN 12/20/88
5520-PC Attachment Seminar
Leader's Guide ZZ20-4187
PC Diskette ZZ20-4193
Slides ZZ20-4817
Student Handout G320-0119
5520 Diskette ZZ20-4192

SRA Courses

Advanced BASIC Programming Techniques 32280
Advanced C Language Coding 32354
or Kit
Advanced File Processing in BASIC 32279
Application Development Using the Cross
System Product 32305
BASIC Programming Series 32282
Business Programming in BASIC 32276
Coding in C Language 32352
or Kit SR21-1407
C Language Course (#32351, 32352, 32354) SR21-1525
Developing Computer-Based Training with PC PILOT 32292, SR21-0660
Document Exchange: DisplayWrite 3 and System/36 32266
IBM Personal Computer Architecture - Videotape 34552
or use form numbers, depending on type of tape
1/2 inch BETA SV24-0291
1/2 inch VIHS SV24-0292
3/4 inch U-Matic SV24-0290
Installation of PS/PC with DISOSS 34550
or use form number, depending on type of tape
Withdrawn 01/01/88
1/2 inch BETA SV24-0282
1/2 inch VIHS SV24-0283
3/4 inch U-Matic SV24-0281
Introduction to C Language 32351
or Kit SR21-1456

Local Area Network

Concepts Z3001
PC Advanced Technology (PC AT) 32298, SR21-0568
PC Concepts 32273
PC DOS 32299, SR21-0572
PC Network 32295, SR21-0556
Programming the IBM PC 32275
UNIX Operating System
Program Development Tools 32407
Shell Programming 32406
System Administration 32405
Text Formatting 32404
Introduction 32401
Editing and Printing 32402
Files and Directories 32403
Using the IBM PC and DOS 32271
Using the VisiCalc Program 32272
Using the Lotus 1-2-3 Program 32278
Using IBM DisplayWrite2 32281
Using IBM DisplayWrite3 32284
Using Personal Services/PC 32248
Using the WordStar Program 32274

Technical Coordinator Classes

Consulting Skills for Technical Coordinators W9955
NAD Technical Coordinators Class, Atlanta n/a
NAD Technical Coordinators Class, Boca Raton - No Charge n/a
Fee class n/a
Level 4, 5 skills taught n/a
PC Technical Coordinator Training Course G4002
PC Update Seminar Series - No Charge; Invitation Only n/a
Periodic Local Technical Coordinator Update Sessions n/a
Customer Agreement Forms

Agreement for IBM Licensed Programs  
Agreement for IBM Network Support Services  
Agreement of Purchase of IBM Machines  
Amendment for Central Facility Maintenance Service  
Supplement  
Amendment for Support for Non-IBM Products Connected to IBM PC Machines  
Amendment to Agreement for IBM Licensed Programs for Licensed Program Support Services (Support Services Amendment)  
Amendment to Agreement for Purchase of IBM Machines and IBM Maintenance Agreement (TEMPEST Machines)  
Amendment to Program License Agreement (Customer Redistribution)  
Assignment of IBM Machines  
Certification for Customer Fulfillment Option  
Industrial Computer Certification for Customer Fulfillment Option  
Employee and Collegiate Program (For Educational Institutions)  
ECP Order/Delivery Agreement  
TSL Coordinator’s Guide  
Exhibit - CAD/CAM Licensed Programs VLA  
Exhibit - IBM System 9000 Programs QDA  
Exhibit to QDA  
Exhibit to QDA (Final Revision)  
Exhibit for RT PC Licensed Program QDA  
QDA for Qualified Educational Institutions/Hospitals  
Exhibit for RT PC Licensed Program VPA  
For Qualified Educational Institutions/Hospitals  
Exhibit - Alternative Certification for IBM Machines  
Exhibit - LAN Products VPA  
Exhibit - System/36 Licensed Programs VLA  
Extended Support Agreement  
Extended Support Price List  
Accounting Assistant Series (AAS)  
Business Adviser Programs  
Business Management Series (BMS)  
BMS and PDS combined  
Personal Decision Series (PDS)  
Professional Workstation Series (PWS)  
Guide to IBM Service/Exchange Maintenance Plans  
IBM Maintenance Agreement  
Corporate Service Amendment  
Customer Management Control - Procedures Exhibit  
Exhibit - Store Maintenance Services  
Attachment to Exhibit  
Continuation Sheet for Attachment  
IBM PC Qualified Educational Institutions/Hospitals Branch Certification  
IBM PC Qualified Educational Institutions/Hospitals QDA for PC Programs  
IBM PC Volume Procurement Amendment Exhibit  
IBM PC Volume Procurement Amendment Exhibit Qualified Educational Institutions/Hospitals  
IBM Workstation Volume Procurement Amendment  
IBM Program License Agreement  
Industrial Computer Licensed Programs Exhibit  
Industrial Computer Volume Procurement Amendment
Installment Payment Agreement
Installment Payment Agreement for State and Local Govt.
Licensed Program Redistribution Agreement
Maintenance Marketing Assistance Agreement for IBM Maintenance Agreement
PC Maintenance Agreement Service Brochure
PC Licensed Program NCMD/SWMD Upgrade and Certification Order Form
PC XT/370 Licensed Option Amendment to Agreement for IBM Licensed Programs
PC XT/370 Licensed Option Amendment Order Form
QDA for IBM Program License Agreement
Selected Products Order/Delivery Agreement
State and Local Government Price Protection Amendment
Statement of Work for IBM Network Support Services
LAN Implementation Services I
LAN Implementation Services II
LAN Implementation Services III /Z125-3940
Supplement for Additional Quantities QDA
Supplement to Agreement for Purchase of IBM Machines
Supplement to Volume Maintenance Amendment
Support Services Exhibit
Support Services Supplement
Term Lease Master Agreement
Term Lease Master Agreement for State and Local Govt.
Term Lease Supplement
Trial Period Amendment
Volume Maintenance Amendment Exhibit
Volume Maintenance Amendment to IBM Maintenance Agreement

Internal Hardware/Software Ordering
IAA Processing Guide
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